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Something To TREATY OF VERSA Rut 
CAN BE ABRIDGED BY 

CONSENT j'alV*

NQ R cty A I V  AmbitionGATHERINGS 
rs  OR UN
DYED •

^ T a m m a n y  But Not
1 ' i ■ ■' • 1 r • ■
Mlr tb r Auoclntrd rrn t)

NEW YORK, Oct. 99.—Mrs. Bui# 
Edmondson' Crokor, widow.of- Rich* 
ard CrtHcr,*’ former chief of Tam
many Hall denied at u dinner given 
by the National Democratic Club last 
night that sho had offered to turn 
over to Tammany the $1,000,000 es
tate left to her by her husband. 
/She said, however, sho Intended to 
.make a gift to tho organisation in 
4-nrry^ng out tho wishes of the former 
Tammany leader.

■Report#t  ̂ I 1 - w » w • » f w v »« --««v |rv •
to the federal reserve board covering 
huslbdii {fendltions during tho last six 
■weeks know that wholesale trade was 
the largest In three, years, that to toll 
trado increased 0 per cent over a year 
ago, although the seasonal increase 
over summer business Vas smaller 
than^sual, and that production of ba
sic commodities declined. Etnploy- 
i n ^  was maintained at.thf high lev- 
t'l of the |at cveral month. ( ,

While a review by the board, made 
public today, shows a decline of 5 
per cant in production In the six 
Wo#ha peroid and n reduction of, 10 
per cent from the peak reached in 
May, some commodities, including ce
ment and sugar meltings, were pro
duced ip larger quantities than in the. 
moptha: Immediately preceding. .

Jhem also was an increase in con- 
Jtn^fioirgyda for business and Indus- 
V m f buildings. Due to tha inoreaae

lid  T o  Begin T oday But 
RgpoyU  o f  A ctual 
Cloning Today

Official Circles Indicate Their 
Expcclntion of Final Ac

cord With British
Charlea P. <Stolnmctz, ■ I  

trlcal inventor, is dead. ' 1 
latest photo, taken nt war!

(Hr The AuffliiHl Pr-M>
WASHINGTON, d el' t i .— Premier ’ 

Poincare’s statement of French at
titude toward the new reparation in- 
qunry is construed in official quarters 
here as little more iu, substance than 
the reassertion of obvious fact that . ; 
rights acquired under the treaty o f 
Veraalliea cannot be abridged except 
with tho consent of parting to the 
treaty. For that reason rcstrictlpns 
upon the proposed expert commission 
as outlined by tho French preipler ’’ 
ore not viewod aa having eltprad the

tbr Tke'AeaoslaU* Pro*-)
pBfJSSELDORFt Oct. 2Q.—Tfie sit

uation jin tfie Ruhr and Rhineland 
both f^lltlcal and economic gave lit
tle etfldenee today of movement either 
wsy. [No notable activities either by

flats or unemployed were'‘re- 
over night. Although gen- 

tbgreislvo lockout which has 
ireatened'-was excreted to be- 
^ajf tw reports had been-re
pp to,midday o f aeiusl closing 
tprles or mines. * '
•1\ .V;.'
[DON, Ocf. 20.—General Von 
f, oqmwander of Relchswehr, 
■fhlblfal thq assembly of Sax- 
■pm' sitting i.tomorrow, says a 
J Nsws dispatch from Berlin 
B^rnogn^jjrtx, action ^reyents.

MaxlmlnoM. Ban DlsgtyFlUplno. 
has t*sscd ths^VaBhlncton (D, C.) 
bar examination and now oan prac
tice law there. He paid his tuition 
tbrouRh Gcorgo Washington Uni
versity by working at odd Jobs. Ho 
expects to return to hie. native 
land. ..

f'fEiihu Hoot, former'secretary’ c 
state,"and one of tboipost widely- 
known attorney# in* the" world, 1* 
111, it Is reported. Tbit Is hla latest

. . , I
Challenge WapMotorcycle Officer ’Ste 

phenson Fired In Self circles today indicated tbeir expecta
tion that Anal ac£or^ wltlj the .BritishATLANTA, Ga., Oct, 80^-Imperlal 

Wizard Evans of Ku Klux Klart de
clined challenge'.to debate 
RabbT' SlmotTGTasW W y N W 'T oft. 
Rabbi Glaser telegraphed challenge 
to debate question of Jews status this 
country in light recent address by 
Evans and offered divided proceods of 
admission chsrgo equally betwoon Red 
Cross and Palestine foundation fund. 
Evans replying quotod "l am doing 
great work and cannot coma down .to 
you.” Scriptures.

government regarding--conditions ,uri- 
i^r which unuMicd, commUtee, of‘.ju t  jt'me îiures ever, .showed • reduction as compared 

With Receding months. A substant
ial reduction In the production of iron 
a‘hd; Steel also was recalled.

Distribution of, ill casscs of com
modities b f the railroads continued 
t l  a High rate in September and early 
October. This condition, tho review 
points out, reflects the Increased 
wholesale and retail trade as well M 
Ihp heavy stocks held by retailers at 
tba end of September. The board 
found that retail stocks were ‘ t i  per

Son Coker, a DeLanJ negro, whllo 
shined up and driving a car on the 
Orlando and Sanford road, was shot 
by County Motorcycle Deputy C. C. 
Stephenson yesterday afternoon.

Coker was advancing on Stepncn- 
son with a knife when Stephenson 
shot him three times. Coker is in the 
hospital and an operation having been 
perflrmed. * •

of parliamentary
pacity to pay will be' reached ^flthln 
a day or two and, that reparations 
commission may go stead with* er- 
rangemonla before thy week-end. ’ ’

SAMPIGNY, France, Op l̂ 
Premier Poincare in a speech here 
yesterday declared France would re
fuse to allow the reparation comipis- 
sion to be divested of its, (unctiqna or 
replaced by some other body, lie, said 
France could not agree tq-any reduc
tion In the German debt. ‘* ,

Tho premier assorted that he wel
comed American representatlop no a 
committee charged by the reparation 
commission to investigate Germany's 
capacity to pay, but every, art ,ot 
the committee must remain Within 
the terms laid down by the Versailles 
treaty. t.V

. I.OfybQNy/Oflt* 29,—A note from 
government of Aqlch dismissing cab
inet Sgxony way handed to the 
cabln& today. and -members of the 
ministry submitted la dismissal, say*
Central News dispatch from Berlin.

jD . a ' . • •
DUBfcSELDOflP, Oct. 29.—Plun

dering and vjblepce bavg suddenly bo- 
conte p(80.,l‘ general and menacing 
throughout tho -Ruhr that both the 
French .and German authorities »re 
beginning to really that something 
drastlq must be dope .tq remove the 
ccono^|c causes Immediately.

The. pillaging of stews continued 
last iddht In- t%youhurbs regardless 
of the quyfeW UP, and tha mobs were 
so remnant -fatty that the Duesjel- 
dorf jyjllce, who hyve been disarm
ed, dare nrt. enfa1 the dUtrlct to face

7rt>— L U lEven Though Soldiers' Bonus Legia
Istlon la Enscted

Kansas City Haa Scare Before Man 
la Captured ^

City Auditorium 
-  For West Palm Beadh

STATE SCHOOL 8Y8TEM .
* SHOULD BE STRENGTHENED 

' > BY WOODLEY’S PLAN
f l t r  T h f A u o r la lr d  Freaal t

WEST PALM BEACH, Oct. 20.-r 
Sentiment favoring erection of a city 
auditorium la found in the result of 
ballots sent out by the Chamber of 
Commerce to its mtmbeyy and others 
asking for expressions on the (|uefs 
tlon. Out of 20a ballot! tabulated on
ly six wore unfavorable. Committee 
members working on the project will 
preaent an outline of a definite propo
sition to chamber board of directotk 
Friday, who will in turn study the 
proposition, it is said, and take action 
necessary to place, tho queation of alt 
auditorium before the people of tho 
city.

Would Bond For Scientific 8urvcy of 
Educational System /

(Hr Tki> An h Ii InI Press)
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Oct 27.— 

That the next session of the atate 
legislature will l|e asked tb provide

/ . . a  a l  aaM—t  katt lH  M t V. .. a t . t a 1.

groups
gram.

MAN KILLED IN HOTEI.
LANOWBLL IN NEW YORK 

• SLAY Kit IS ARRESTED

means for strengthening the etste’s 
school system is Indicated in a pUn 
proposed by Pr. O. I. Woodley, oxe- 
Ctuive secretary of tho Florida Edu
cational Aasorfstipn.
' Dr. Woodley’a plan embodies a 

proposal that the poople of the state 
band themselves together In sufficient 
numbers to finance a scientific survey 
of the present educational system, for 
the purpose of electing and . sending 
a committee comprising a represen
tative from each county to tho legis
lature, the vdcleggtea to co-operate 
and prevail upon the lawmakers to 
enact laws carrying provisions for 
more'adequate school facilities.’

INDIAN 8UMMEU NOT 25,000 MCe Trip •
. For American Ship 1 

Now At Miami

FIXED 8BASON

(Hr The AuacliIrS PrtM)
NEW YORK, Oct 29.—Thomas 

Gillen of Philadelphia was shot and 
seriously wpundod in a pistol duel 
with Joseph F. McLetn of Brooklyn, 
Ht the Hotel langwell early ’today. 
Police arrested McLean' as ho w^s 
Standing over Olllen's body.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—"Indian 
Summer" is not a definitely fixed sea
son in tho calendar, officials of the 
Weather Bureau declare, but varies 
in date and duration and is not, strict
ly speaking, a season at all but mere
ly a type of mild, calm, hasy weather 
likely to prevail at any tlmo In tho 
autumn or early winter. The popu- 
Ur belief that “Indian Summer" is a 
peripd occurring more or lesa regular
ly ovfry autumn is not based on ac
curate moteorloglcal observations.

The term Is applied In this country 
to a period of mild fall weather fol
lowing a spell of unseasonably cold 
weather known as fSquw WlnUr." 
Thoreu, in notes on weather condi
tions at Concord, Maas., from 1881 to 
1800, records the occurrence of "In
dian Summer" weather on dales rang
ing from September 27 to December 
13. In different parts qf Europe tKU 
mild weather ip known as “ St. Mar
tin's Summer," St. Luke's Summer," 
of "S t Michael's Summer." -

* w v ' w
Goff has anchored here aftor a 28,- 
000;mi(e journey, nnd took part In 
the Naval Day celebratlop Saturday. 
The vessel is also known as the £47, 
and was one o f twelve destroyers 
sertt to TurkUh waters after the 
Turks burned Smyrna, remaining at 
Constantinople ten months, during 
which It was kept buey in waters o f  
that section. While engaged in work 
of assisting the AmerieaU Relief As
sociation, the destroy**, visited Barn- 
sun, Treblsond, Turkey, siyl a num
ber of Armenian porta. Later It 
went Into Theodosia, Russia, and,then

GAS AT CLEARWATER.
CLEARWATER, Oct. 29. A l 

though this'city has no'gas plant at 
present, most houses being built 
here now are being piped for gas, so 
confident are the owner* that gae

hank crodit "began eaHy irt September 
and resulted, according to . reserve 
boards, In increasing the Ic^ns by 
member banks in the leading cities 
by $116,000,000 between September 
18 and October 10, TbU increase, 
t he boanj says, reflected chiefly the 
renewed demand for commercial loans 
whllh reached a new high record for 
jhe yjer, October I t .

PUEBLA, Mcx., Oct,adequate school facilities.- 
The oohtemplatod survey of t!)* 

state’s school .facilities, and other 
‘ "  system,phases of its 

would be along lines foBqwed in 
several other southern status during 
recent years, including Alabama, 
North Carolina and Arkansas, among 
others.

In North Carolina the school ay -̂ 
tom was treated under three general 
headings, "The Schools as They Are;"

(nHrnn/*na in iLiunlnntMani w sitsrl

bets, and to assist in carrying 014 
its objects tho commission obtained 
the sorvicea of the General Educa
tion Board, and alfeo enlisted help of 
ail etate ’ school officials. Tbs'sur
vey was completed In October, 1920, 
and a report o f the commission'.1! 
findings and recommendations sub
mitted to the general dtsenibly In 
1921, which’ followed them' In the 
main. ' 1
V Recommendations that were adopt-

Monoy rates, however, showed an 
ea*J«r tendency and after September 
IS commercial paper ratee declined an 
average ° f about one-fourth of oneaverage
per.cent

..

NATHAN MAYO TAKES
OVER HIS OFFICE ON

repoH’ from Trier, has
MMPfr !U>. fiW V F ?
they must continue to 

rM h#»ew  government, 
>jri|^hpve been recog- 
4a' ( sTVi administrators 
S K a H. attempts to 
H fp t ff irm .o i gvrtrp.
k  repr$M®d hr *nns.
Belgian troops continue 
•mhUa.buildings in all 

wtp 4ej|6r*tisU Are in- 
ki, milntBnancc of o«l<r

cording, 
issued A 
officials

-'Hindrances to Development," and 
"TbeTWay Out" Under the first of 
these the Investigators went Into'the 
question from the viewpoint of "edu- 
catipnal progress," "buildings and 
equipment," "courses of study and 
Iqngth of school, terms" "the. teach
ers," and “ instruction." * Among 
hindrances to development, ‘‘admin
istrative handicaps" ahd "limitations 
and conflicting developments(" wars 
reported on, and "tbs way opt" was 
pointed to by '"better administration," 
"bettor twined teachers,” and “better 
financial support."

NOVEMBER FIRST
•. i ‘ .. ■■■:/ Jl.lU "I'i; - ■ . . •
, TALLAUAMEK, 0eL 29 -̂NatJiap 
Mays. •f^umpwrfWJd, today begun 
familarising himself with some of tho 
sffalrt of offko of commlssloucr of 
agriculture .preparatory' to ‘ taking 
over pffke November l. when he re

ad included creatlM nbfAslfed' new 
departments In tho administration-of 
the Schools; They were a*' division 
of teacher training, division of c*r- 
tUlcation of teachers, negro educa
tion, physical education, arhoolhq'ose

REALTORS. CONVENTION.
■ ■■ *

ORMNDO, - OcL 29,—The state, 
realtors convention will be held here 
November 8-0. Instead of October 
*5,26, It ia' .announced- Those ip 
S erge ' of arrangements * state that 
through some un traceable error the 
date haa been erroneously printed as 
October 28-26-, • • *

November 6 wR be taken up by 
motor pertiee and a big flah fry at

pluming, publication, ahd statistics, 
for which a total of I95.00Q was ap*

’ Tho sum of $500,000 was appropri
ated far buildings and -equipment 
and the ms late nance fund wee more 
than doubled,' In SLddiUoh te numerous 
other improvement! made in Wry,*

signed. .. ChurchweU's Oct Sale 
uesday night and this laly y Coblenz, 

sapors tist 
iwn entirely.

I, Oct 2th—A company soon 
n manufacture -hers.of a far- 
mde by using a phosphate 
this state In. a heretofore

tunliy Ri make these
iy editors are horn. Sounds 
iganda. Trying ta fix the 
the parents..
ng' auto question Is how 
m-can an editor go on credit
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#  you have any friend* visiting you—If you are going anywhere or copi

n g  home, or If you are entertaining, wrlto a postal card to thla department, 
giving details, or telephoho the Item. It will be greatly appreciated. , 1

f c r *  nil a m  a l t s  mi n* aa

.William S: Hart lA ‘Tho Two Gun 
Terrqp’ /pt thp Prihecjs today arii 
tonight—Saturday. 1 - ' - ' - !y -

I. o . O. F.v DISTRICT m e e t in g . 
Tho Odd; Fellows and Rebekaha of

The iron in his soul conquered yel
low streak pf his betrayer.

The jxtocr of-love struck fear Into

C I A L
E N D A R 8 As-authorized awnta, offer for Bale to the highest bidder, 

B subject to prior’-sale'or set^ejrienMhe-tolIbwina; account*,

b t o w b  V H f  -r
his fearless frame. *... -•• — -V ■

His bandit'past paralysed' his
* mmAnl nt ‘

Saturday—Cectliari Music Club meets

Fannio S. S  Mr<
Saturday—American Lotion AuxIU- 

_^azy^meeting-*tr 4he-home of-M rs/ 
Ccorgq Knight-at 4 p/inuv''- "< . 

Monday—St. Agues Guild will be .en
tertained by Mr*. J. B. Coloman 
and Mrs. Paul Biggers nt tho home 
of the.former on Sanford Heights 

• at 8 :S0 p. m.
Monday—Pipe Orfgan Club meets at 

the home of Miss Martha Fox on 
Oak avpnue, at 3:30 p. m. 

Tueeday—Subscription Bridge at We- 
kalu Lobby at 8:16 p. m, under the 
ausplccp of the Association of Bual- 
neaa Women. •' ,

forcemcnt of the law. * *

The bad men bf Yellow Dog Turn 
Talk- ' vr -*> •. ■ >

of welcome. Grand Master of |hc 
State,-Mr. Helms,' vrtir'spbak. :, Mrs. 
Coopwr of Kissimmee Will sing and 
tho local ledges will have good tplent 
on the program * iftfl tiding , Mrs. 
Moines, Mis. Philips an̂ l the Schlrard

’ He put a mutxlc on the bod men'of 
Yellow Dog and redeemed his past 

r  —-----
A former outlaw obtains tho office 

of sheriff and is blackmailed by ian 
old accomplice who checks tho en
forcement of the -law uhtll honor J. F. Abbotta, Sanford ... 

Walter Riggers, SanfordBrooms,.' mops, polls, olumninum 
utensils, wash' tub anil boards, clothes 
pins, all kinds of soaps, blueing, 
sbirth end LhKrnnee washing tablets 
at tho Popular Market Phone 210.

17D-3te.

C. H. Covr^^ Sanford
He “becomes master of Yellow Dog,

- He was an outlaw—a “killer’ —with 
n pvico on hia head, but the reform
ers made hlmN aheriffl

, AUTUMN.
The Icavos have changed to butter
: flies,
That beat their - wings against tho 

akles,1 - , • j* - ‘ ^
Then flutter through the sparkling

“ Poppy” reigned supremo 
queen of tho dance hall I

JT Was fa a Miserabli 
But Sajs Ske Found 

Ini Helpful, gnd 
Got WelL V i

"Training for Service," and closed 
with the Endeavor mitpah.

There wore thlrty-flvo young folks 
enjoying this first party of the Junior 
Christian Endeavor Society." The 
members of the social committee, IL 
B. Coney, Dorothy Cheatham, and 
Wilbur Smith, planned the party nndj 
did the decorating and serving. This 
committee has planned to have a so
cial each month, and wo know they 
will be good ones, too.

See Lou Iso Glaum In her beat role.

,To. fling their beauty everywhere, Margery Wilson loves and is lovol 
Then comes Oregon Joe from tho

desert wastes With a dark secret.The hills are each a leaping flame 
That makes tho - sunset blush for 
. shame;. , »

And e’en the lowly woysido clod 
Unfurls its flag of goldonrod.

—Vivian Yclscr Laromorc.

explaining how the
Ipful durin, "* * :The Dally Herald, 16c per week.

| i m i u ,  ,#%« , , t 1
.. VI became so weakened II was an effort 
tor me to get around. I knew whatwis
the miner, but I felt like I couldn’t
up. '•••■■.' «•
! “ I Just dragged, and I certain!. L. MncNcil of Orlnndo was in tha 

City Substantial yesterday transact
ing business.

FRUIT AND FLOWER SHOWER.
Mrs. (iwynn Fox, the director of 

Iho Junior G. F. S., was given a sur
prise fruit and flower shower, yester
day afternoon at the regular meeting 
of the G. F. S. in tho brotherhood 
rooms.

The girls are beginning their reg
ular work for tho winter and are now 
interested in raffia work, completing 
dninty napkin rings at yesterday’s 
meeting. ,

. D. A. R. RECEPTION.
\Vith-autumn sunlight shedding its

nervous. I wax so restless I could not 
ait down lonc-yet so weak 1 couldn’t 
get about. It is a- moat miserable and 
cuch a helpless feeling.
. would get depressed and out of 
heart. ■; .

“ 1 began to feel, after awhile, there was 
no uselo try to get well. This is all 
wrong, lor I! make* a person worse.

‘ 'Iliad beard at Cardui. and thought it 
mlRht strengthen me. A neighbor had used tt with good results.

VI took one bottle (of Cardul), then I 
saw 1 wasn’t so nervous, so kept it up.

"Oradually the nervousness let! me. 
I began to eat and sleep better. Was 
soon well, and all right." Cardul did 
wonders Vfor me, ana I certainly do

“ Three Jumps Ahcnd” tonlg 
the Milane, featuring Tox Mix,Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilkins of 

Jacksonville are stopping at the 
Montcxutda for a short time.

hundreds of- lovely roses lending 
their fragrance to tho happy event 
tho reception given in honor of the 
state officers and past and present 
regents of tho Sallic Harrison Chap
ter, N. 8. D. A. R-, was held yester
day afternoon ,at tho home of Mr*. 
Raymond Key*t>n Park uvonuc.

The lovely Key residence has never 
been more beautifully decorated than 
it was yesterday, quantities of yellow 
goldonrod, daisies and other wild

Written bids will bo received on the above'accounts, notes 
and judgments. All accounts, notes and Jtldgments are 
certified to by creditors to bp just and unpaid,1 £William Hathcock of Plant City is 

spending some lime horo as the guest 
o f his sisters, Mrs. John Leonard! at 
her home on Cameron avenuu.

It .took steel serves to outwit the 
bond of rustlers and bent them at 
tlitelr own game.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Kreiss, of Jack 
sonvlile, registered at the Vnldcx Fri 
day, spending the .night in .Sanford cn 
route *to' Tampa.

OP TH E' DOTTED S t a g e s  o p ^a m e R ic a
•*v General Offices, .Atlanta, Ga. .WV >*•-•>**■*. As closo to death as tho next second. 

Rut lloone saved himself by a twenty 
foot jump over ft; deep canyon.

■ , n .Til !„■» • *■ •
Tom Mix makes.* nation thrill and 

his latest picture, is tho most thril
ling ever screened.

chrysanthemums, bamboo and grace
ful palms forming a lovely back
ground for the handsome costumes 
worn by'the guests.- ,• • -  t“ >vt

Greeting tho guests upon nrrival 
was Mrs. R. E. Taylor, wearing a 
fetching frock of brown silk lace over 
satin and chiffon, who introduced

Mrs. John Leonard! and Mrs. 
Clarke Lconnrdy motored to Daytona 
Thursday whpro tho formor odilrcss- 
‘(fit the' League of Women Voters. S5S55USHS:S5SS:S888H8B88;38SS

Charles Jackson of Buffalo,- N. Y., Little Roderick Adams, tho bright 
was among tho nrrivuls hero yester- youftg son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
day and is stopping nt the Monte- Adams entertained a number of his 
sums for. a brief sojourn. ' little friends ut his home on Hanford

Three jumps ahead of the wind 
dashes Tom Mix through his Intest 
Western thriller.

Seeking tho ruleaso o f  tho father 
of tho girl ho lovod,' Boone McLean, 
the young rancher, faced tho rustlers 
nlonc. *■ •

Misses Iris Britt, Charlotte Smith, 
Virginia Do Courscy and Erccl Little, 
Who are nUrnding Stetson University 
at DeLand are apondlng the week
end hero with their parents.

Mra. A. M. DeForrest, Mrs. B. J. 
Starling, Mrs. W. E. Watson and Mrs. 
Forrest I.ako.

attired in nMrs. Leonnrdi 
smart frock of satin hack crepe with 
handsomo bend embroidery, worn 
with black hat to mAtch. Mrs. Do- 
Forrest’s costume was - of Hnrding 
blue chiffon in self-tonea and with 
this she wore a corsage of pink I-n 
France roses.

Mrs. Starling's Paris costume wns 
of silver lace and silver cloth worn 
with a picture hat of black velvet 
with a bird of Paradise.'

Mrs. Watson’s becoming frock was 
uf maroon brocade satin with trim
mings of silver lace. Her hat wns n

Next week Lester Richards Vnudc 
villo and Black Faced Comodlans.Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. C. M. Ilnnd boo nnd small pines with n friexo of 

and Charles Betts and Margurct black owls, witches and cats. Two 
Batts motored to Orlnndo today long tabels covered with orange pa- 
where they will nttond tho Roblnsbn per with horurs of cats, witches nnd 
circus. .’ "■ other Hollowc’on suggestions were

---------  placed in the dining room. At ench
Miss Hnrita Lake, Mrs. Forrest place were cunning little Jack-o’-Lan- 

Lake and G. W. Spencer, Jr., motored terns which were Inter used ns favors, 
to Tampa this morning whero they On the buffet wns the large birthday 
will attend tho Florlda-Wake Forest cuke Iced In whlto nnd topped with 
football gnme this afternoon. four tiny yellow tnpera, the cutting

.' ---------  of tho symbols afforded n̂ upH. fiierrl-
Mrs. Henry Handel nnd little monL The light was overinl With n 

daughter, Hlorcnca, returned homo huge Jack-o’-Lantern which east u 
last evening after spending tho past wiord glow over all. u.- 
two months In Jacksonville where tho Refreshments consisting of Ice 
former underwent an operation. cream and individual enkes topped

• -  • — with tiny candles were served late In
Misses Anna Mason nnd Alberta (he afternoon by the host’s mother, 

Aycock nnd Messrs. Newtpn Lovell y n , Frank Adams nssisted by Mrs. 
•nd Reuben Mason left this morning Warren Tyler, Mrs. T. L. Brown, Mrs. 
for Tampa where they will attend the 7̂ 1, Rnt||f, and Mrs. Hnm Bradford. 

k Floridn-Wnkc Forest football game, Games of nil kinds wene played 
there this afternoon. during the afternoon, the children be
. — — Ing assisted In theso by Misses Helen

Miss Gregory, Mrs. Tidwell, Mra. ]|Uag and Alice Gooding McKint. The 
. McLain and Mrs. Harbinger of Or- feature of the afternoon' being the 

lando and Mrs. W. B. Ballard of Al- “ Pining on tho Cot’s Ttil" the prise 
tamonte were among tho out of town I for thlsfl a black cat, tied with u large 
guest* st the Bailie Harrison N. S. j yellow bow, was won by Betty 
D. A. R. roceptlon yesterday after- Wheel Is. '  ,
noon at the home of Mrs. Raymond j Master Adams wns tho reqipeint.of 
Key. , many beautiful gifts and good wishes I

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. Cnll If. S. Pond, phone 225 
or Peoples Bank. 170-tfc.

| THERE ARE BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU IN  EVERY DEPARTHALLOWE'EN SUBSCRIPTION
bridge.

Phono Miss Sarltn Lake, (224) or 
Mi's, Raymond Phillips (471-J) or 
Mrs. Benjamin Whitne, Jr., (620-R) 
for' reservations for tho Hallowe’en 
Bridge party Wednesday, October 81, 
at Parish House under thp auspices 
of St Agnes Guild. l77-6tc

MENT

Ladies* Shoes  ................... ............................ $3.2!
Men’s Shoes...................................... . ........... J.J3.25
See Our Men’s Suits, Special Price at Pcfr Suit
All $2.00 Silks at per yd. ..................... .............
Outing Flannel at per y d .............*.....*...............•
32 inch Dress Gingham at per yd.......:...............
Cotton or Wool Double Blankets..................$2 50

CATHOLIC BAZAAR. 
Christmas Ilainnr of • Catholic 

church at Pariah House, Deccmbe- i  
""d 10 1-to Dec 0.

Public Stenographer would 
elate your extra %work Oft 
Court House. Call 470.

SUnSCIUPMON BRIDGE. 
Hallowi’vn Subscription A COMPLETE LINE LADIES* DRESSES AN D  (

REN’S .COATS A N D  MILLINERY

. . „ ,  Bridge
lasts with a group of readings. party at K. of C. H ill on Oak avenue 
Presiding nt tho daintily uppointed under tho auspices of Ladies Altar 
a table were'' Mra. A. T. ltossitor Society. Admission 26 cents.

sat-mon-tues-Stand* Mrs. J. N. Whitnor, and Mrs. 
G. D. Bishop and Mrs. W. J. Thlpgen.

Refreshments of orange sherbert, 
angel food cake, tea, coffee and minta 
went served by two of tho Captain 
Reuben Briscoe Chapter C. A. It.. 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips and Miss 
Suritn lake.
• A number of out of town guests, 
including ; Miss Berta Thompson, of 
Atlanta, G*.,l'MI»s •• Grrgory, Mrs. 
Tidwell; Mrs.* McIAln amt Mrs. Har
binger of Orlando and Mrs. W. It. 
Hazard of Altamonto attended ' this 
delightful offulr.

NOTICE TO DKMOLAYBt

AH members of the local chapter. 
Order of DoMolay, nro requested 
urgently to att«nd the special church 
m m  on which iwll he given by Dr. 
King tomorrow night ruring services 
at the Baptist church. All who are 
gairg will plnse be at the Masonic 
Hall xy 7 o’clock Sunday evening.

By Order of Master Councillor.

.;M  I L A  N E T H E A T R
, . V - M otifice fur School Children Daily at 4 :00  
-ps— Niffht Shown Slur ting at 7 :30  and U:1R I*. M.

TODAYtfW(«uqui

Assisted by the Master Horse’ Tony ,

“ T h r e e  J u m p s  A h e a d ”
A Tale of the Western' Plains Whero tho Best Man Wins 

Comedy— “The Three Gun Men". Fox News 
• Mutt and Jeff

Price.*; 10 and 20 Cents Matinee 10 nnd 10 Cents
’ Monday— "DAUGHTERS OF THK 1UCJP'

Tuesday—Tester Richards VttlldoVtllo Review 
■■•■■■■■■■■■■w iaaH aaaaiiaBaaaaH aaaaaaaaaaH aaaaB aaBa

. i  . • . . . ■>' .. . a J . ___

R. Y. Murry, Atlanta, Dr. nnd Mm, 
A. C. Watkeys, St. Petersburg, F. 
J. Terrell, Atlanta, R. W. Apt*, 
Miami, Henry A. Scblvort, New 
Orleans, Wm. .Buckner, Jacksonville, 
T. U Colling*, La., F. L. Grinstaad. 
Ky., Geo. B. Hamilton, Atlanta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kriess, Jacksonville, W. E. 
Moore,. Jr., Cleveland, Ohio, O. A. 
Mathrs, Jackrouvillo , Miss Julia 
Franklin,' Fcnnille, Ga.

AKIUVAL8  AT VAI.DKZ HOTEL

G. R. Spaiks, Atlanta, 8ul II. Miller, 
Baltimore, II. E. Martin, Nashville, 
Tcnn., Mrs. .Maria Wilson, Bartow, 
Mra. J. R. Llnglo, Bartow, Mr. and 
Mra. E. S. Walters, Tampa, A. W. 
Witman, Tampa, F. W. McNmnea, N. 
Y. City, J. G. Vencant, Jacksonville,

Y. i*t:r i H M M S M M X s a s k ^ w s a
. * *- t w J ■ * ' . V* 1

*• - ’ •■rJ - .% T,  j  - » » r
— - ' •(*««! w* s l  '  ••alJ-XstV .y . ■*«* .

■ ni ‘ - »•» ear <

• C*■ '* •>'* In| ,  A . . J



No. 117
Orlando I\iHr« Department

NOTICK _ l
You have violated ĥe Truffle 01x11- 
nanco of the City of Orlando by I’artc- 
ing over one lioun '

You nro hereby, summoned to ap
pear nt Muncipnl Court 0 A. M.

Date 10-26, 1923. i
• ’ By A. S. Goodwin. , 

But it happened that I wan dele-' 
gated by the

n------ . —f_r
AlUrLtd la oadb 
lr( at lb* Mora, 
I lia  i k r i r l i t i *  1 
•I*La you la mt 
lixilux Lntoa

Tha Dig Dunwn 
Tt» fatal U (La F ix -
tact tiuram L  dyM 
an limb Um Muting 
■WcllUuutvuUd.

C E N TU A L O il-  fie GAS STOV1J CO

Orlando commercial 
bodloa to play host to a motorcade 
ovelp the county und my first duty 
wga to niy cobntry, because what Is a 
parking law between friends. 1 also 
had a mail of some 200 letters to 
answer and n few speeches to make, 
and 1 would rather talk any time 
thun be srroitcd.

So | plead mtllty.
Whatever I am fined I will pay. In 

fact 1 would llkd to know the rate OIL RAN
the la^iyy etch month the aamc os I 
pay, my vratea and light and gusolihe 
bilh’. .It would be much cheaper >10 
pay the Orlando lurking flnt than go

x .8 l9 d O iC l
w  J .O  iU  u M i l l

tie re la my case: I arrived In Or- 
arfdo about 10 In the morning and 
tad a number of ladleti in the party. 

They desired to be located closp to 
the shopping district for they were 
going to buy a few things at tha & 
and 10 cent store. I nosed my way 
through the traffic and whenever 1 
found a place to park thore was a 
warning “ One Hour. Parking”—at 
aa| on a .aide,.street 1 foitiid an open 

space. I turned In, but aa I headed 
in I saw “This apace reserved for

hundreds of satisfied
Other Sizes in Proportion 
*' Phone 481-J .MAC M U W tA Y m **« 

IQQCE FfTZMAUftCf fnductum 
rHEMUGHT TO LOVE '  
i PARAMOUNT PICTURE
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Court of Honor 
For Boy Scouts 

Held at Orlando
When the Boy Scouta Court of Hon

or convened in tho Court House In 
' Orlando Friday evening, more than 
one hundred Scouts were on hand to 
talte the teste required for advance
ment. ,, ?

Jdihrc Cheney1 With Ms usual dig-' 
nltyfailed the cpurV' to‘ .qrder after 

outs ^ad^^edgetV thbj^ allegt-1

WILL ATTEND CONVENTION 
IN ORLANDO NOVEMBER 5TH

Many Realty Boards 100 Strong With Bands and 
; Everything

In Congress Now

ORLANDO, Flo., Ofct. 20.—Every, 
rcnlfbr Ih Flotilla has his eyes turn
ed toward Orlando for the state con- 

(| vcntlbn'November 5-0 when n ’thous* 
jur ywns empnnncletl with the] nnd’ of these choice Florida boosters 
ng men who sat liV judgment wil he In the City Beautiful

and (lecidpd If the Scouts had qualified 
Tor advancement:

G. M. Wakclin, nnd J. \V. Bonnctt 
of Tavnres, Rev." H. D. Hardin of 
Winter'GnCden, A. J.Lorion of Wor 
cestcr, Mnss.i*H. W. Darrow of San
ford, F. E. Godfrey, F. E. Woodward, 
H. K. Crews, George F. Brass, W 
J. Horan, Dr. Edwards of Orlando, 
nnd J, J. Mires of Enterprise.

The most impresslvo feature of tho 
court was tho presentation of Eagle 
Badges to G. B. Knight nnd James 
n. Godfrey by Karl Lehmann, Nation
al Scout Commissioner.

Credit should be given to Troop No. 
1 o f Enterprise for responding 100 
per Cent in attendance, nnd after tha 
court hiking to Lake Conway where 
the Croup set up a modclcamp' where 
they; Will remain .till, Sunday aftqy, 
holding their religious service in tho 
woods!

Thtl court room wan comfortably 
(Uleif ̂ vith Interested visitors, and this 
court of-M oor Will go down in Scout 
histt^V ns'one of'tho most interesting 
presentations of scouting by the Cen
tral Florida Council Boy Scouts of 
America: r‘ .

IN GASOLINE SALEH
DUVAL LEADS STATE:

WITH HENDRY LAST

I nr Tfcr A anoxia fed Frrno)
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 2CNearly 

eight hundred thousand gallons more 
gasoline was sold in Florida during 
August than in July, ' according to' 
figure* on tho thre-ront gasoline tax, 
compiled In the office of the Btnte 
comptroller. The figures for August 
were 7,4lB,827 gallons compared with 
0,029,172 gallons in July.

Duval county alone sold 1,195,-122 
gallons in August, which netted the 
state nearly $36,000 in taxes after 
$1,170.63 lind been.returned for that 
couhty's share Under the plnn of 
distribution that gives the state road 
department two- thirds of the total iu- 
c<3$> a (id oiiSXOTVrcvi fin- J t fin t i^  
divided Into slKty-thrco equal shares.

The sales by chunlies, omitting 
fartcoln*|EO,Hing,g L ETA SHUD 
fractions of a gallon, follow:

Alarhun, 107,180; Bukcr. 18.322; 
Bay,, 70,330; Bradford. 21,097; Brev- 
Ard, 101,002; Broward, 89,013; Cal
houn, 2-1,010; Cahrlotte, 21,459; Cit
rus,' 22,801; Clay, 10,090; Collier, 3,- 
970; Columbia, 70,910; Pndc, 721,054: 
DeSoto, 61,810; Dixie, 11,437; Duval, 
1,190,422; Escambia, 200,401; Flagler, 
22*.189; Franklin, 20,820; Gadsden, 87,- 
100; Glades. 11,921; linmilton, 29,374; 
Hardee, 63,124; Hendry, 6,037; Her
nando, 22,088; Highlands, 41,438; 
Hillsborough, 780.321; Holmes, 19,- 
792; Jackson, 86.151; Jefferson. 34- 
983; Ijifnyette. 11,290; ;
lj*f, 83,238; Leon, 75331; 1-ovy, 67,- 
398; Liberty, 13,530; Madison, 64,; 
052; Manatee, 120,938; Marion, 161,- 
010; Monroe, 42,710; Nassau, 10.598; 
Oklaloosu, 34,077; Okeechobee, 41,910; 
Orange, 309,049; Osceola, 60,190; 
Palm Bench, 254,670; Pasco, 43,700; 
PineRas, 309,810; Polk, 440,423; 
Puttlam, 93,611; St. Johns, 113,080; 
St, Lucie, 118,836; Santa Roan, 30,- 
538} Sarasota, 40.493; Seminole, 124,- 
2381 Sumter, 42.413; Suwannee 78,- 
712; Taylor, 41,047; Union, 13,971; 
Volusia, 284,882; Wukulla, 10,800; 
Walton, 41,624; Washington, 20,143.

seventh annual convention.
Three Ronlty oBnrds'hnve notified 

the committee that they will attend 
100 per cent strong and bring brass 
bands with them. Th'c Polk County 
Realtors Association will bring evory 
member nnd a brass band that will 
be a big factor In the hilarity of the 
occasion. This livo board and Us 
members led by thdir band will make 
their presence felt nl the convention. 
Polk county has n fine body of men 
who are members of the National Re
altors Association through their coun
ty board/

Sobring in HighlnndB county will 
nave fifty men nnd n band in attend
ance and will add to the enthusiasm 
nnd spirit of the convention.

Jacksonville hoard promises at least 
85 members in attendance ipciuding 
President Ernest L. JIM and Secre
tary John I- Wallace of the Florida 
Association of Real Estate oBards. *'

Lajte county'if reebntly organized 
bonrd wil bo well represented by a 
delegation headed by their president, 
Dr. W. A, MncKenzie of Leesburg nnd 
Frultland Pork.

E. P. Green of Minmi is organizing 
the whole cast coast section of the 
state nnd will bring n great delega
tion from Minmi, iy$st Pnlrn BdtcK 
Fort Pierce, Cocon, Titusville,' Day
tona, nnd a dozen other points over 
there. The Knot Coast dolegntion is 
planning some most unusual stunts 
and will make a profound impression 
on the convention.

From Tampa, St; Pctcrshurgj 
vlctfrwatcr, Bradentown, Surnsotn, 
Fort Myers, nnd a half dozen other 
wt’si const pointlt there will come, 
»p{ne 250 deUgnles, bubbling over with

epthusinsm for Florida and the Real 
tor’if Assodotlon.
r Tho committee confidently expects 
a thousand ^Wdfclttds1,' which will give 
Florida th* Ingest convention of tho 

for the kind ever hell! itrthe south. It means 
much to get a thousand busy real 
estate men to take time from their 
business to attend n gathering of It* 
kind. f------

A wonderfully strong program has 
been arrnnged and wil include many 
ttf tho strongest speakers in the state 
and there will be discussions of topics 
vital to the real estate business and 
the stnle, of Florida.,

No dbnvcntion ever held in the state 
dver had a tnorb interesting or unique 
entertainment program prepared for 
It than this gathering, including nn 
old fashioned fish fry in western Or
ange county following «  motorcade 
through that section of tho county. 
This ulpno wil be worth tho trip to. 
Orlando. Theie will ,bo a great Rodeo' 
on ono day for t|ie entertainment of 
the delegates, put pn by tho Orlando 
Realty' Bonrd with the assistance of 
Milt Hinkle the ,hero of the famous 
wild west stories In the Saturday 
Evening Post, Jiis wife, Mildred Dou- 
gluss holder of tho record nt Cheyenne 
Days in Wyoming nnd n company of 
seventeen other professional wild west 
riders and performers, car londs of 
wild Worses, bucking mules, buffaloes 
nnd other things necessary to a suc
cessful Rodeo: There will be contests 
between Florldn cow boys in toping, 
riding bucking horses nnd similar 
stunts.

.It is even rumored that Secretary 
Jonh Wallace wil Install the new 
president of the Florida Realty Honpls 
in an elaborate coronation 4vlth the 
ntw president enthroned on the fam
ous or Infamous “ Sacred Cow of 
Florida.”

Every realtor In Florida is expected 
in Orlando November 5-0.. »

t*r
Hoc

next.

Jacobs tdn, of 
who micceods ' 

. B. Bunn la tbs

CELERY KING NOW
HAS SIXTY ACRES

SET OUT IN PLANTS

Morris Levine, for years known ns 
“ tho celery king of Manatee county,"

will not have to abdicate that thrqnc 
this year, for on hi* placo on tbfe 
Bradentown rond Mr; Levine already 
has more than sixty acres set to cel
ery and be told a reporter that by 
the end of planting season he would 
have at least 100 acre| under celery.

Ha has more than two. hundred 
acres of land cleared, most pf ft ready 
for planting and will by tho tithe 
tho planting season is over have cov
es cd all of it with crops—sotrio of- it 
twice,, because as one crop' comes pff 
another goes in.

T or Tears ^Ir. Levio .̂. basrhcld 
honor ’ jot getting 
ment iff icilory ptit of

lOpotfBl si 
season b

out year ho shipped 
eolcyy,-and expects to 
season. i H« shipped around 
of 200 csrlbaihL of vegetables of -hll 
kinds Inst season nnd hopes to coino 
clbsd to 300 cars this year, -H is“is 
the largest vegetable farm under 
single ownership in Manateo county. 
He confines Ms operations to growing 
celery, red cabbage, tomfatdes and 
peppers. He will plant about 125 
acres -In tomatoes this Reason and 
fifty acres In peppers, 
fifty acres In peppers.—Sarasota 
Times.

Ilia farm. '.jHc ! 
jj ' ’far tho comiitg.

TENT CITY AT FETER8BURG.{ 
ST, PETERSBURG, Oct. 20. — 

Tent City, the tourist camp of this 
city, located at Big Bayou, has rep
resentatives from twenty-two states 
In its citizenship. ’ ; »

.■- • ' -fFfht'r ;V
. ■ - ■ '

■

V  ; --------
FLORIDA STATC FAIH

The mortality of fortune Is high. 
An editor rich today may not bo rich 
when he-dies. .

Tha Harold for flret class Job work.'

Jacksonville

NOVEMBER I S . 24, 1923

The Daily Herald^ <15e par weak.
- ---------- . ■=—

MERCHANTS AND1 MINERS , TRANSPO• irHKiaiir awi> tasbusqfji snfivi 
From Jacksonville - 'On® Way f̂ rotn Jseksonv

BOSTON, MASS.............. 42.52
CHICAGO, IL L ._____ __  43.48
CLEVELAND. 0 ...............  39.31

iWrnoi,
NIAGARA F A L lV  
NEW YORK, Ni Y. 36JI4
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 34.38
PITTSBURGH, PA* 39.31

GA-
. ---------- WASHINGTON, D.’ g ^ . . /11.71

T ickets  Ihclmln m eals  fe x re in  tlcKet* for  Bavannnb. O s.)  AH room s-on  
Allefihnny and Berkshire  and sumo room s on  other steam ers carry 
extra chariro*. 11

DETROIT, MfCH. _ ..£ Z  4L9.1 
ELMIRA. N- Y_________38.93

NAti.isifis ra n  nAi.Tiwnnis Vln Snvnnnnb, 3)00 t*. M.
SO. a in u r e u lr r , S « r .  3 - 1-4- 34.
HJt.- IV ru lan . Nov, T -IT -2H.
NS. Allrnhan’r, Xov. 10-31, lire. I,

sAiLixas ra n  riin,Aim t.riiiA 
Via Savannah, BiOO »*. V.

SS, llrrkfthlrr, Slav., 1-12-23.SR. Slrrrtmnrk, Nor. S-IB-23.
SS. Ilmtnrd, Nor. N-ll-M.

Automohlles carried on all steamet«. flnelodlnc elneed ears oa Alla- ■fanny and Itrrkahlre.) Full information on vequent.
J. F. tVAIII), Trnv. I’m . Airral. C. M. IIAI1.K. Gen. A*l.

Ticket Office nod l ’ ler, hOO I-:. |lny St- Javkaonvtlla, Telephone US

WILLIS POWELL WAS PULLED 
IN ORLANDO FOR STANDING

HIS AUTO AT THE CURB
A/raf •, irrrads ami pits cooked in the Florence Onm are ex'cnly broimed, ns the heat is un^tirm

14  ̂ \ . _■»<**» • * w t. m I 1 -
«wiiijkJ Powell, socrt'tnHj' * oT thi" 

lAke County Chamber of Commerce 
stood his car nt tho curb too long in 
Orlando the other tiny nnd he des
cribes the incident and the law ns fol
low*:

< Oct. 25, 1023. 
Tq the Sentinel, Orlando, Florida.
To the Police Judge,' Orlando, Florida. 
To Secretaries Guernsey nnd Lehman, 

Orlando, Flurliln.. ,
Gentlemen:

As I am in contempt of the court 
of Orlnndo I desire to try myself in 
public. I nm a deep-dyed criminal. 
My only offense is thut 1 stayed In 
Orlundo for four hours Instead of 
leaving after the first hour, 1 plead 
guilty.

I wanted to go over to Orlando this 
morning to answer this summons:

a stove is as o]
•* * \trtfTlOt Using this'sphee." .f  pnrRlTd 

there on invitation. There was no 
warning that 1 would have to leave 
my car nt tfie whistling post and walk 
In—no wnrning that I would have to 
Check It nt the depot—or carry it 
around with tiu1, or itherwiso obliter
ate it.

Then I went up to n Beautification 
meeting and heard Mayor Duckworth 
tell us how welcome we were and 
that if wo hadn't come life wouldn't 
be complete—that he was losing sleep 
over tho fact that some of us might 
not make It.

All this time he was welcoming us 
his minions of lnw were tagging the 
cars of the delegates.

No wonder we nro welcome. We 
help run the town.

And they set tho trial date another 
day abend so we .tylll have to route 

Hlmck, and then they fcpn'tug u's again, 
am] come bark the jtyxt day, und so 
nn nd lib. No wonder .OrUmlh Is 
growing.

Then I went to She jlotary' Club 
and was nguin given one o f those Wel
comes—keys of the cit ’̂ ju yi all that

as
V | xAKINCi enre of the stove”  is a th in g  of 

X  the past in progressive homes. With a 
Florence Oil Range in your kitchen there is 
no back-straining labor; no ashes; no coal to 
carry; no drafts to baflleyour best intentions.

You get quick, intense heat when you 
want it and only when you want it. This 
means economy and a cool, clean kitchen in 
warm weather. It is easy to prove these im
portant facts to your satisfaction. /  ,

Seeing is believing
.lust go to a store und ask to 
see how the Florence Range 
works. Touch a match to ihe 
Asbestos Kindler—in u few 
.moments you have an in
tensely hot blue flame close 
up ufujcr the cooking and 
easily regulhted to liny de
gree. Any dish, from the 
simplcRt: to tli6 most clabo-

car
rate, can he prepared quickly nnd well on the 
Florence. Kerosene is a cheap and plentiful 
fuel. I f  is the vapor from kerosene that 
burns. It is n o ta ltickjlamo.

The "Old Dutch Oven”
The portable Florence oven is built on the 
principle of the old Dutch oven with, the 
‘ ‘ baker’s arch”  and our patented heat- 
spreader to assure even cooking. It can be 
used on any kind of a stove. You can drop tho 
oil reservoir without breaking 
it, for it is made of metal.
There is a glass bull’s-eye to 
show the level of the oil.

The whole Florence Range 
is sturdily built and a beauty 
to look at, with lustrous en
amel, black frame and nickel 
trimmings. It is sold by de
part ment, furniture and hard
ware stores,

:
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sh o w  YOutfHfdLffca Ar m is t ic e  

d a y .
Without thftt Which Armistice Day 

nymbollies tho remslqjor of 0Ur 
,nor« Important’ holidays would 
cease to  have signifledheo.

July Fourth—Independence Day— 
Mould bo a  mockery. V  

Thanksgiving Day would bo an Thi-
arcbronlanu.--...H,lt .

^e-Jnanlted
!,y 'l t s ^ ^ ^ s ? W h c o 1 o * n  'orChrist 
himself* WiJ' M A t ^ f c e n  hr 'was 
sttippfd^nd, frowned ^ with ItKorns 
just before hla crucifixion. .

atlona of tho day. To the discredit 
of many of us who etoyod safely at 
home while war raged In Europe to 
decido our fate, we havo permitted 
the Legion boys on somo other 
Armistice Days to do all' the work of 
preparation and carrying out of- tho 
celebration and to assu 
debt as well.
, J U 9 r'cht and,.i f

lows with 74 per coni and Oalffbmla 
hits the bottom with-only 2D per cei\t» 
falling erven below the supposedly kftJ 
holy New York. , ’

Local automobile dealers might 
learri a lessbn from this Hlumlh'atihg 
information. In the replies received 
the auto salesman has material for a 
sales talk, that;will defy contradiction. 
Also let the dealers remember that 
whon they acU a-car t hoy*, arc. adding 
to the wealth of th« j'ti k̂buv not tak- 
ing from it, as is often^uggmatod.by 
penurious calamity howlunu—I’oruo- 
cnla^Journai; .» .1 n

The Herald for first class Job work.ly reasonable method open to~h!m to 
keep himself and his business before 
the buying hnd patronage public* Ad* 
vertfsing Is a medium thaj, offers the 
Qui<;k9st routo to success, and failure

A Trio of Financial Gidnts

to ’ uta It’ tohttgW tlfe Whole proposi
tion to an early failure. If the pub
lic Is misinformed . or uninformed 
abpot a grant deal that Is offered-fpr. 
said the reason largely may bo dis
covered in the lack of proper and 
sustained advertising. Success Is not 
40mo mysterious clement thnt.rhnn- 
ces to drt>p in here or thoro to on- 
rich this or that person. It is n prob
lem that has been solved and you will 
And in nine cases out of ten advertis
ing has been tho stepping stone.

The Columbus’mun hits the nnll on 
tho head. Innumerable instances inny 
bo recalled, oven In ns young ns a 
state as Florida, whero from trifling 
beginnings, through tho aid of news
paper publicity, there have been built 
’magnificent Institutions drawfng 
traffic from long distances. Restau
rants bitve the samo chance at solid 
growth as nny other line of business. 
So do enterprises of every nature. It 
Is not an experiment; long ngo has 
tho proof been give that "conserva
tive advertising always pays.”—Pa- 
latkii News,

R.W IJnIr

ytar; Don’t .Valt ’ior t h b i ^ k i i e  
to you—GO OFFER YOUR HELP!—

ni'vo.t it, this

He NeedsLeesburg Cotncroial.

EVERY . BUSINESS LINB RE
QUIRES ADVBRTlNfllNG. Biscuits made with 

Merry WidowStdf* 
Rising Flour are 
always good, and 
very economical. It 
is “The Flour With- 
out a D o u b t"—  
already mixed With 
just the right amount 
of pure t issue-building 
ingredients, and a 
nickel's worth wiU 
make at least thirty- 
three regular size 
biscuits.

Fo«r Fiow Ca
hi.* At. .  -ll k . T bmm.

Judging from a survey recently 
taken by the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce, nn automobile 
is very much like advertising spac©r- 
its value depends largely on the grey 
matter employed in using It. Tho 
value is there—the greatest value— 
providing, tho possibilities of the pro
duct bo sensed. .

Peculiarly in the use of the. motor 
car the real bralnc arc found in tbo 
country and not in the cities. Wc arc 
told, for exnmplo /h a t tho most over-

Frcquently men conducting small 
enterprises allow their business to re
main small by neglecting tho adver
tising columns of tbe local paper. Not 
having investigated the pVoJoet 6f 
advertising and studied it from all 
angles they feel that money paid for 
publicity Is Just that much thrown 
away; but the shrewd advertiser 
realises what'it means to place his 
prongnndn where it can be seen by 
the mass of buyer:.

James. O. Mills, conducting tho 
Inrgcsl and most popular restaurant 
in Columbus, Ohio, opened his place 
of busIhcsH In n very modest way, 
but he carried hla announcements In 
all papers of the city. From Ihit 
moment his success was nssured, and

th$ir bodies’ the mighty bulwarks
against which tho Hun waves spent 
themselyea, finally collapsed and lost 
power, to ' Jndlcnto and wreck the 
world., . . 1

It is not meant thnt. wc who owe 
so much to the. men of the World War 
ranks pass over lightly tho ono day 
in the. yejr when their deeds arc 
commemorated. There is ho more

• Otto Ksbn (left), American banker, went to Kuropo recently to conlsr- 
with two Hungarian financiers thown In tbo photo with him. 6. Kruas 
Is la cantor and Baron r.-pper, U;ct, T .Usn In Ttudxoc'rt.

cars In operation are W d  dnily for 
business, and 80 per rent ore used 
occasionally for buaineso. OAly 80 
cars nrc reported to be used solely 
for purposca of recreation. It is 

quite evident, therefore, that the auto 
has panned* almost completely out of 
tho luxury class nnd has developed 
into one of the necessities of life. 
Time was when n man of moderate 
meant* bought a car he was regarded 
ns a spendthrift. Today the purchase 
pf a ear is often indicative of thrift 

It is an investment in

to our owp d^g.of Independence thair 
thcrc is to this Armistice Day. It in 
no day for the airing of petty ideas, 
fur castlife: up tho columns of petty 
profit and losâ  or of looking over tho 
card tray, *o b o o . whose calling cards 
arc unred^med.

Lakh coonty will celebrate this date 
at Tnvarc^and the Legion of Tavares 
and tho I>gion boys will get up a 
program sh ot will combine ' enter- 
mt-nt with, the more serious consider-

Judge nnd Mrs. James G. Sharon 
hnd Mr. and Mrs. h. J. Holly were the 
guests of tho Chuluota Inn yesterday 
and spent the afternoon in looking 
over that wonderful section of Som-

• , I
hole county. To those who have not 
seen the* henutiful Chuluota country, 
it is a revelation and will nomc day 
be the toyrist’n paradise in Florida.

FORtfd
hnd snving,
both health nnd prosperity. In a public address Mr. Jrtllls said:

The south leads in the use of ears i Anjr man in any business that’de-, 
for church going. Texas bends this pends upon public approval and pn- 

1 per cent, Alnbunia fol-j tronngc for its success has a, p^rfept-

Ton.'thousand car owners m ici 
widely spattered states were uscd'.jfo 
the purpose'of .this investigation. Thu .„ . ,
replies show Hint -10 per cent of the list with 81
-.f T /* ' ; __ _  ; J__^
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Tuesday
All This Week. Make Your Selec
tion While the Stock is Complete

Opens Tuesday. Make Your Se
lection. W e wilj keep them until 

Christmas

Lioncll Elcctri Train ..........
I Jon ell Extra Tracks—large ...
Lionel Extra Tracks—Small....
I.anip Posts ........ ........ ..............
Tool Chests ...........  $
Tool Hox ....................... ..............
Toy Autos with springs ......
Toy Wheel Harrows .............
French Cornel U
French Tronibonb ....... .......91
Violins and Bow ...... ........ ........
Ferris Wheels ..,...........  9
Snare Drums#-......i.i..... ..............
Checker Hoards .......... .
Depots for Electric Train....
Toy Merry-Go-Rounds ...........
Harney Google and Sparji Plug
Auto Speedster, Special.:..........
Steam Engines .......

SANTA’S HERE— JUST IN TIME FOR OUR

j Sets............................ 75c to $3.50
Girls Bead Sets . ...75c to $1.50
Qil Stoves...................$3.00 to $3.50
Kitchen Cabinet.. .$3.00 to $3.50
L&piulry S ets ............$1.50 to $3.50
Bty£k Boards............$2.00 to $2.50
Ctyna. T6a S e ts ..........75c to $3.00
Paint Sets ....... .... ......35c to $1.50
Pdll Swings with Clock work $2:50 
Dtjll Furniture, WiQker..........$L75
Flpwer B asket.................j.......$1.00
Dtjll Trunk ........   $2.00 to $3.75
Doll Sewing Machin..es .... .. $3.00

HOW wonderfully happy it will makje the kiddies! On 
tables, counters and shelves have be£n spread out just 
the bestest” toy & that Santa in his Svisdom is able to pro
vide. There is brightness everywhere; an atmosphere 
of jolly anticipation reigns in this biggest and most bril

liant of Toy worlds*
So let all boys and girls— YOUR children especially—
be on hand td give Santa a real welcome! Bring them to 
T O Y L A N D  'tomorrow, and let them experience the 
greatest joy of their young lives!

T O Y  D E P A R T M E N T 1st FLOOR

Difesers, Dressing

No Toyu Exchanged Every Sale Final Hooka of All Kindi 
Boya and G l r k .1  
Book for am all ehll 

10c, 25c, 60c' to |
Daisy Air |UfU*4-Afl JU'-Uiv
See, Oiir Line of French Horns and Cornetts
• •. * * -M i. .  . . v  !r

1  A

■I l * J (LMr jjji

MM \ k&J 4 •
Wjn/1 /

• V 9 . ♦ - - • i •

L i + n e  l Electric
r v t tin Come and See the Little New Yorl

• •
--------  1 .---------” < ” 1..........

.Central Train Rmi
Ui l m  J k M m X /  V /  W •i 'l--'

AW * - w * |
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TENT CITY AT PETEn8BURG.( 
ST, PETERSBURG, Oct 20. — 

Tent City, the tourist comp of this 
city, located at Biff Bnyou, has rep
resentatives from twenty-two states 
in it's citizenship. - *

will not have to abdicate that thrqne 
this year, for on his pinco on tbfc 
Brndentown rond Mr. Levine already 
has moro than sixty acres set to cel
ery and he told a reporter that by 
the end of planting: season he would 
have at least 100 acres unde* celery.

He has moro than two. hundred 
acres of land cleared, most pf it ready 
for planting nnd will by tho tiftie 
the plnntins season is over have cov
ered all of it with crop*—some of it 
twice, because as ona crop comes off 
another goes in.

T*of years ,Mr. Lcvii 
honor. ;ot Betting the 
merit of celery put of 1 
{u'a farm. '.iilc hopp^nl 
car the coming season 
Lost year he shippcc

Court of Honor *
For Boy Scouts 

Held at Orlando
In Congress Now

F L O R I D A  S T A T E  F A IR
%  If
*  J a c k s o n v i l le  

N O V E M B E R  I S . 24.  19 2 3The mortality of fortune is high. 
An editor rich today^may not bo richMany Realty Boards 100 Strong With Bands and 

;  Everything The Daily Herald, 15e par week.The Herald for first class job work.
enthusiasm for Florida nnd the Real
tor Association.
r The1 chnWnitteo confidently expects 
a thousand ■dOWffrtte*1, which will ffive 
Florida thtt< Hff-gcst convention of tho 
kind ever held fa the south. It means 

’much to pet a thousand busy real 
cstato men to tnko time, from their 
business to attend n gathering of its 
kind.

A wonderfully strong program has 
been arranged and wil include many 
of the strongest speakers in the state 
nnd there will be discussions of topics 
vital to the real estate business and 
tho state, of Florida.

No convention ever held in the state 
ever had a morb interesting or unique 
entertainment program prepared for 
it thnn this gathering, including an 
old fashioned fish fry in western Or
ange county following a motorcade 
through that (faction of the county. 
This nlono wil bo worth the trip to 
Orlando. There will be a great Rodeo 
on one day for the entertainment of 
the delegates, put on by the Orlando 
Realty Board with the assistance of 
Milt Hinkle thu hero of the famous 
wild west stories In the Saturday 
Evening Post, his wife, Mildred Dou
glass holder of tho record at Cheyenne 
Days in Wyoming and a company of 
seventeen other professional wild west 
riders nnd performers, car loads of 
wild horses, bucking mules, buffaloes 
nnd other things necessary to a suc
cessful Rodeo. There will be contests 
between Florida cow boys in roping, 
riding bucking horses nnd similar

[Osrhold • 1 ic

MERCHANTS AND’ MINERS TRANSPDl^ATlbN'CO.
• k h k i u i i t  A im  P A s a i r y r n i i  ■ n ik V ic® ,

From Jacksonville • One Way tfrom Jacksonville ‘  Oric'Way
ATLANTIC CITY ,~ ~ ^ -H M 4 . •. NIAGARA FALLS' LhU LflU *
BALTIMORE, Ml).......- . 30.96 NEW YORK, Nv Y . 8SJJ4
BOSTON, MASS............  42252 . PHILADELPHIA, PA. _  3448
CHICAGO. IL L .___43.48 PITTSBURGH, PA* _ .... 39.31
CLEVELAND, O_________ 39.31 SAVANNAH, GA. *6.00
DETROIT, MICH. ........ ... 41.93 TOLEDO, 41.71
ELMIRA. N. Y,__..........   38.93 WASHINGTON, D. C, 31.71

wil he in the City Beautiful for the 
seventh annual convention.

Three Realty ollards have notified 
the committee that they will attend 
100 per cent strong nnd bring brnsa 
hands with them. The Polk County 
Realtors Association will bring every 
member nnd a brass hand that will 
be n big factor In the hilarity of the 
occasion. This live board nnd Us 
members led by their hand will make 
their presence felt n! the conventipn. 
Polk county has a fine body of men 
who nre members of the Nntionnl Re
altors Association through their coun
ty board.

Sobring in Highlands county will 
have fifty men and n hand in attend
ance and will ndd to the enthusiasm 
nnd spirit of the convention.

Jacksonville honrd promises nt least 
85 members in attendance including 
President Ernest L. Hill nnd Secre
tary John L. l^nllnce of the Florida 
Association of RcaL-fytatc olinrds.

Ln^e county's recently organized 
board wil be well represented by n 
delegation bended by their president, 
Dr. W. A, MncKonzio of Leesburg and 
Kruitlnnd Park.

E. P. Green of Miami is organizing 
the whole east coast section of the 
state nnd will bring n great delega
tion from Miami, West Palm DcAc)i) 
Fort Pierce, Cocoa, Titusville, Day
tona, nnd -a dozen other points over 
there. The Knot ('oast delegation is 
planning, some most unusual stunts 
and will make a profound impression 
on the convention.

. From Tampa, St. Petersburg^ 
Yflcnrwnter, Brndcntown, Sarasota, 
Fort Myers, and u half dozen other 
west const points there will come, 
I9tne 250 delegates, bubbling over with

celery,-and expects to top^ttht this 
season. - lie shipped around a totnl 
of 200 csrlbads of vegetables of all 
kinds last season nnd hopes to come 
close* to 300 cars this year. ■ His Is  
the largest vegetable farm under 
single ownership in Mnnnteo county. 
He confines his operations to growing 
celery, red cnbbagc, tomatoes and 
peppers. Ho will plant about 125 
acres -in tomatoes this season and 
fifty acres in peppers, 
fifty .acres In peppers.—Snrnsotn 
Times.

Jacobstein .of
Jtochcktbr/ N.'.V., who succeeds 
Iteproecntatlvo T. B. Dunn la tbs 
osxt Congress.

CELERY KING NOW
HAS SIXTY ACRES

SET OUT IN PLANTS

Munis Lovfne, for years known as 
the celery king of Manatcv county,”

IN GASOLINE HALES
DUVAL LEADS STATE;

. WITH HENDRY LAST

inr T h e  A a a n H a ln l  f - r r a a )
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 20Nrnrly 

eight hundred thousand gallons more 
gasoline was sold in Florida during 
August than in July, necording to 
figures on the thro-rent gasoline tax, 
compiled in the office of the state 
comptroller. The figures for August 
were 7,418,827 gnllons compared with 
0,629,172 gallons in July.

Duval rounty alone sold 1,195,422 
gallons in August, which netted (in
state nearly $35,000 in taxes after 
$1,170.53 hnd been returned for that 
county’s share Under -the plan of 
distribution that gives the state read 
department two’ thirds of the total in- 
r<9 $ ’ "I” ! oiiCT-TJ*U'dfi fhrjjiflnitii^ 
divided into sixty-three equal slinres.

The sales Iry counties, omitting 
fnrlcoins Kfi.Iling.g i. ETA SliltU 
fractions of n gallon, follow:

Alachua. 107,180; Baker, 18,322; 
Bav,, 70,WO; Bradford, 21,097; Brev
ard, 101,002; Broward, 89,013; Cal
houn, 24,010; Cahrlotte, 21,459; Cit
rus, 22,801; Clay, 19.090; Collier, 3,- 
970; Columbia, 70,910; Dade, 721,054: 
DeSoto, 51,810; Dixie, 11,437: Duval. 
1,190,422; Escambia. 200,401; Flagler, 
22*139; Franklin, 20,820; Gadsden, 87.- 
100; Glades, 11,921; Hamilton, 29,374; 
Hardee, 53,124; Hendry, 5,037; Her
nando, 22,088; Highlands, 41,438; 
Hillsborough, 780,321; Holmes, 19.- 
792; Jackson, 85.151; Jefferson. 34- 
983; Lafnyctto, 11,290; |jik«\ 158,785; 
Lee, 83,238; l.oon, 75331; l-ovy, 57,- 
398; Liberty, 13,530; Madison, 51,:
052; Manatee, 120,938; Murion, 151,- 
010; Monroe, 42,710; Nassau, 40.598; 
(Jklalopsu, 34.077; Okeechobee, 41,910; 
Orange, 309,049; Osceola, 50,190; 
Palm Beach, 254,570; Pasco, 43,700; 
Pinellas, 309.810; Polk, 440,423; 
Putnam, 93,511; St. Johns, 113,080; 
St. Lucie, 118,835; Santa li<mn, 30,- 
538; Sarasota, 40,493; Seminole, 124,-
238; Sumter, 42.413; Suwannee 78,-
712; Tuylor, 41,047; Union, 13,971;
Volusia, 284,882; Wakulla, 10.800; 
Walton, 41,524; Washington, 20,143.

U ta h , brnii It anti pUt rotiknl In the Flurmcr Oern art e r r s  Ip I’nnm rit, ai the heat It uniform

a stove is as
ti e’ hot using thin'space." * T  parked 
there on invitation. There was no 
warning that I would have to leave 
my car at tlte whistling post and walk 
in—no warning that I would have to 
check It nt the depot—or carry it 
around witli me, or ithcrwisc obliter
ate it.

Then I went up to a Beautification 
inerting and heard Mayor Duckworth 
tell us how welcome we were anil 
that if we hadn't runic life wouldn't 
he complete—that he was losing sleep 
over tho fact that some of us might 
not make it.

All this time lie was welcoming uk 
his minions of law were tugging tin- 
cars of the delegates.

No wonder we are welcome. We 
help run the town.

And they set tho trial date another 
day ahead so we \ylll have to nunc 
hack, and then they can tag us again, 
and conic hack thu nwxt day, and so 
on ad lih. No wonder Orlando is 
growing.

Then I went to Nile Rotary Club 
and was again given mu- o f (hasp wel
comes—keys of the city and all that 
—nnd all this time I was in disgrace. 
I was a criminal.

But 1 assure you that it won’t oc
cur again. I am due again in Or
lando November first. I am sending 
my regrets. 1 couldn’t face my 
friends knowing that I have been 
publicly disgraced. I should murder 
some one, or rob a hank, nnd then 
I would come clean—but I have park-

TVillik' Powell, Secretary of tin” 
Ijike County Chamber of Commerce 
stood his car at tile curb too long in 
Orlando the other day and he -les- 
cribcs the incident and the law ns fol
lows:

Oct. 25, 1923.
To the Sentinel, Orlando, Florida.
To the Police Judge, Orlando, Florida. 
To Secretaries Guernsey and l.chniun, 

Orlando, Florida.
Gentlemen:

As I am in contempt of the court 
of Orlando 1 desire to try myself in 
public. I urn a deep-dyed criminal. 
My only offense is that I stayed in 
Orlando fur four hours instcud of 
leaving after the first hour. 1 plead 
guilty.

1 wanted to go over to Orlando this 
morning to unswer (his summons:

rate, can bo prepared quickly nnd well on the 
Florence. Kerosene is n cheap and plentiful 
fuel. I f  is the vapor from keroseue thut 
burns. It is not ixlrickflame.

The "Old Dutch Orcn”
The portable Florence oven is built on tho 
principle of the old Dutch oven with-the 
“ baker’s arch”  nnd our patented heat- 
sprender to assure even cooking, 
used on any kind of a stove. You < 
oil reservoir without breaking r— 
it, for it is made of metal.
There is a glass bull’s-eye to  ̂
show the level of the oil.

The whole Florence Range 
is sturdily built and a beauty 
to look at, with lustrous en
amel, black frame and nickel 
trimmings. It is sold by de
part ment, furniture and hard
ware stores.

H o m a L m l n
A lU rh n l to cadi 
lr« of the ilm, 
thia tievirt «n- 
»blr* you to mt 
thotovc bvrloa 
»a uiMirca Sour.

Th« Bi( Burner, 
Tl» lv*l in lb* II  r .  
rncr l>urorr, it t l y «  
up UDtlr, lit, lu iilfll 
iW rltilb u l uujtrd.

IcIcJ
i gated by the Orlando commercial 
bodies to piny host to a motorcade 
over thn county and my first duty 
wan to my country, because whnt is a 
pinking law between friends. I also 
hnd n mail of 501110 200 letters to
aniwer and a few NpccchcH to make, 
and I would rather talk any time 
thun be arrested.

So I plead guilty.
Whatever 1 am fined I will pay. In 

fact 1 would liktf to know the rule 
of fines for ataying in Orlando four 
Kqur* at ■ time and I will put thin 
finu up my overhead list and send you 
the moiwy each month the same as 1 
pay. my watea nnd light and gusalih* 
bills. It would be much cheaper to 
pay the Orlando parking fine than go 1 
tp Orlundo. N I
; Here is my case: 1 arrived in Or- - 

latfdo about 10 in the morning and , 
had a number of ladies in thu party. 
They desired to be located close to t 
the shopping district for they wer4 < 
going to buy a few thing* at tho 5 
and 10 cent store. 1 nosed my way 
through thu traffic and whenever 1 
found a place to park there was a 
warning ”Ono Hour Parklng’V a t  
last on a aide, street I found an open 
space. 1 turned in, but as I headed 
in 1 aaw "This space reserved for 1 
San / u n  hotel,”  and Jfjwas hacking 
outsirKan a taxlKUiwjfciin a s iA W w  
position laid "That’s jkj right-HjH-fT,

B l M ’J l Onaycr, Ruga MR# 
Vst •'frog -III ’ the-

hundreds o f satisfied
Other Sizes in Proportion if Phone 481-J* •MAC M URRAY w tAs 

OOQC£ FfTZ MAURICE poducuim 
/T H cftlG H T TO LOVE '
;!a  paramount pictu re

\ THE {JfffocESS t k l j a i '  
a TONIGHT.

Phone 4
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show  Ar m is t ic e

d a y .
Without thlit'Which Armistice Day 

symbolises the remainder of our 
more Important holidays would 
cease to have tlgnificdhce.

July Fourth'—Independence Day— 
would be n mockery. V

Thanksgiving Day would be an Un-

fh r| a^ «-P W W w ou l4 be.Jnwlted 
byJiU^f^'tMscVrfihcc. c * n  'itrChrist 
himself’ trail1 *Sfrfacn tis* | wna
stepped.and crownerf'*;with ftorns 
just before Ms crucluxTon.

WcMpfW forgive th# Hun Wb years 
of insane luot for.murdor and arro
gant power but.it* M weakness in our

atlona of the day. To the discredit 
of many of us who stayed safely 'at 
home while war raged In Europe Ito 
deciejo our fate, W0 have permitted 
the Legion boys on’ some otlior 
Armistice Days to do all'the work of 
preparation and carrying out of- the 
celebration and to assume a money 
debt as well. f „

It Is not right and, if ^  w  j,9ip 
prevent it, this shall not happen ihls 
ytar. Don’t. Walt !for them to'cofne 
to yon—GO OFFER YOUR HELP I— 
Leesburg Copicrcial,

lows with 74 per Cent and California | ly reasonable method open to-hlm to
keep himself and his business before

The Herald for first d u s  job work.A  Trio of Financial Gidnts hits the bottom with only 29 per ccntL 
failing oven below the supposedly' an-* the buying and patronage public. Ad- 
holy New York. vcrtlsing is a medium tha£ offers the

Local automobile dealers might qu^kwt route to ■ucoeaaj-and failure

Information. In the replies received 
the auto salesman has material for n 
tales talk, that;will dofy contradiction. 
Also let the dealers remember that 
when they sell n -car thoyiqro adding 
to the wealth of the nation, not tak
ing from it, os is oftun jSUBKMdwl by 
penurious calamity howiura.-—I'cnsa- 
i-ola-Journnl. j

tioii to an early failure. If the pub
lic is misinformed . or uninformed 
about a great deal thafc Is offered for 
sale tho reason largely may be dis
covered in the lack of proper and 
sustained advertising. Success is not 
some mysterious element that chan
ces to dityp in here or there to -en
rich this or that person. It is n prob
lem that has been solved and you will 
And in nine cases out of ten advertis
ing has been the stepping stone.

Tho Columbus'mail hlta tho nnll on 
tho head. Innumornblo instances mny 
be recalled, even in ns young ns a 
state ns Florida, where from trifling 
beginnings, through the aid of news
paper publicity, there hnvc been built 
'magnificent institutions drawing 
traffic from long distances. Restnu-

He Needs '
GoodBreadm ix in g  b r a in s  w it h  g a s o 

l in e . -
Judging from a sur 

taken by the National

EVERY . BUSINESS LINE RB- 
QU1HES ADVEKTINSING. Biscuits made with 

Merry Widow Self- 
Rising Flpur are 
always good, and 
very economical, ft 
is "'rhe Flour With- 
out a D o u b t"—  
already mixed With 
just the right amount 
of pure tissue-building 
ingredients, and a 
nickel‘s worth will 
make at least thirty- 
three regular size 
biscuits.

F o r  Flaw* Co., -i.ia.TMm.

V recently 
Automobile 

Chamber of Commerce, nn automobile 
is very much like advertising space— 
its value depends largely on the grey 
matter employed In using It. The. 
value Is there—the greatest value— 
providing tho possibilities of the pro
duct bo sensed.

Peculiarly in the use of the motor 
car the real brnlnc arc found in the 
country and not in the cities. Wc nrc 
told, for example ,that the most over
worked hired tnnn docs not begin to 
perform the number of odd jobs per
formed by

■ Otto Kahn (left). American U îker, went to Hurcpo recently to contsr 
with two Hungarian flranclcra shown tn tho photo with him,' B. lCruxs 
la la ry t*> and Baron I’ .rrer, tl. t.?. T .Hsn In nudascot.

era in the Add, and quito a few use 
cars lo pull up stumps.

Pcrhnpu (he most Ingenious use of 
tho auto conics from tho wo3t, where, 
one .farmer says: “ The storage bat
tery of in^ cat* lights my garage and 
furnishes power for an electric drill. 
1 also use the car to run a grind
stone and a .small mill to grind feed. 
During tho haying season 1 use it to
l in ln n r l  V in v  11 %

cars in operation arc list'd daily for 
business, and AS per rent nrc used 
occasionally for buidnc.-M. Only 90 
cars nrc reported to be used solely 
for purposes of recreation. It is 

quite evident, therefore, tlmt the onto 
Juts pawed, almost completely out of 
the luxury clans and has dcvclojxxt 
into one of the necessities of life. 
tTinie was when a man of moderate 
means bought a car he was regarded 
ns a spendthrift. Today the purchase 
lif a car is often indicative of thrift 
kml saving. It Is an investment in 
both health ami prosperity.

The south leads in the use of cars 
(or church going. Texas heads this 
list with 81 per cent, Alabama fo l- ,

the automobile on the 
farm. Fifty-two farmers report u b* 
irifc their cars to supply, power for 
sawing* wood, to haul supplies from 
tho cities, to carry dressed ment to 
market, to transport watermelons, 
peas, peanuts and sugarcane. Some 
use their cars to take their grain to 
the mill, others to bring cows from 
pasture. Still others use their cars 
to carry Ice in summertime, to work-

unload hay." '
Under these drcunistAil<c&*ili i»ulo 

mobffeils about one of llio lliiV dfthi 
furmop’s 'investments.  ̂ ,1

Ton'thousand car owners IH Ter

FOOD’S

t h s  O f I S W S l .Any man in. nny business that de*. 
pends upon public npproval and pa
tronage for Us success Has ^  perfect-

Toy Opening
Tuesday

All This WecU. Make Your Selec
tion While the Stock is Complete

Yowell Co
Opens Tuesday. Make Your Se
lection* W e wilj keep them until 

Christmas

Lioncll Elcctri Trnln........y...$8
Lionel I Extra Trncks—hirgc ....
Lionel Extru Tracks—Small.....
Lamp Pouts ................................
Tool Chests........ .......................$:
Tool IJox ......................................
Toy Autos with springs........... 1
Toy Wheel Harrows ................... ,
French Cornetts-------------------- $
French Trumbons ....................$1
Violins and Bow ...... ..................
Ferris Wheels ..........  $
Snare I)runu£..................... .........
Checker Boards...... ’................... .
Depots for Electric Train....
Toy Merry<(io-Hounds .............
Barney Google nnd Spark Plug
Auto Speedster, Special ...........
Steam Engines a.*..... .............

Doll B e d s ...................$1.50 to $9.50
Doll Cradles...............$2.00 to $5.00
Doll C ars............. .. $3.00 to $12.00
Aluminum Tea
* Sets............. .................75c to $3.50
Girls Bead S ets..... >.....75c to $1.50
Qil Stoves ................  $3.00 to $3.50
Kitchen Cabinet..... $3.00 to $3.50
Laundry S e ts ............ $1.50 to $3.50
Black Boards............ $2.00 to $2.50
China Tea S e ts .......... 75c to $3.00
Paint Sets;......... ............ 35c to $1.50
Poll Swings with Clock work $2;50
Doll Furniture, Wiqker..........$}.75
Flower B asket.................*.......$1*90
Dpll T ru n k ................ $2.00 to $3.75
Doll Sewing M achin..es.... ...$3.00

SAN TA’S HERE— JUST IN TIfylE FOR OUR

HOW  wonderfully happy it will make the kiddies! On 
tables, counters and shelves have been spread out just 
the bestest” toys that Santa in his Wisdom is able to pro
vide. There is brightness everywhere; an atmosphere 
of jolly anticipation reigns in this biggest and most bril

liant of Toy worlds.
t .

So let all boys and girls— YOUR children especially—  
be on hand td give Santa a real welcome! Bring them to 
T O Y  L A N D tomorrow, and let them experience the 
greatest joy of their young lives!

T O Y  D E P A R T M E N T 1st FLOOR

D O L t
-fU R N I T U R E  
Dresers, Dressing 
T k W fd M fo ik t U ji

. -B O O K S -* -' mt- 
Books, of All Kinds If 
Boys un4 GlruuV Lint 
Book for small chudrc 

10c, 25c, SOq'.tb 51.51

No Toys Exchhnged Every Sale Final

Daisy Air Rifles—All sizes
See O ur Line of French Horns and

m  *■ > u f  ■ - ^ A  mm
■ §

m \  J
WL M i IB

_. )■ j . i
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It Isn't What You Save, It's What You KeepSanford Daily Herald
I**hl|*t,r-<l rvrrr nffrrnnitn nrrpt Nun 

Amy at Hr llrralil llulldlnir, 107 
Mamnlla Arr.i Snnfnrtl, Fla, FAV3Bt

The Herald Printing Co.

Adrrrflatnn nnlra Made 
A|ipllrnflon

M:\VIN N IIIl’ P ....... C lrn tln tln n  M a n a g e r
I’ hnnr O - W  n f lr r  B p. m.

The MiT 12- In IH-pngr Wrrktr Herald entirely envrra Seminole I'mint, 
and la pnlillahril everr Frldar. Atlver- tlalng rule* made known un nppllea- 
tlon. 02.0(1 per yenr, nl«vn,a In advance.
m i : m i i i : k  t i i i -j  a s s (m i a t i : i » im ih s h

Tit a AenoHnleil I’rra* !« cxrtualvcly 
entitled to the' tiae for rcpulillratlon of 
nil new a illapntrlie* rredltrd to It or not ntlieru'lne rrnllted In ttiln |»n|ior 
and nlao ttm local newa putiUatu-d herein.

All rlghtM.nf rr-ptili l lra ilon  o f  apcclnl 
dlapatchcN herein are nlno reserved. 
OITIert I l l ' l l  A t i l)  l i t  I I .IH M I. P ln .n r  M S

Knreiim Advert Ulna h«-pr..«-n‘.* t  We 
I If. AMF.R irAN Pit ESS AASOCI AT •')*»'

• * ■' i < jv ;■.

LCA'tk -a -
A v  ' -’ v  — ■

1 ' , : . V  .
.

: • « < { : $ > >  v f  ■■. . . i
l •' '

dnharrlpllnn Price In AdvancelOne A en r . ............ , 1 (1.00Sit Month* ..... ......................... . 2I4HI
llellvrred In City lir Farrier One Week..... -  — —i------ IS Cente

TO AIIVI'.IITISKIINl !n cane of erfora or omlaelon Ih 
leant or other ndvertlnenu-nta The 
Herald Printing fompitny dura not hold Itaelf Untile for tlnrnnun further 
Ihnn the nmotint received for aunh- adverllwonenta.

Could you get nny better weather 
thnn this if you hud It made co 
order 7

------------ o------------
Seminole -County has ns many 

diversified crops mid Industries an 
nny county in the state.

— — o------------
Wore attention should he pnid to 

the growing of citrus fruits in Semi
nole Codnty. Some of the finest 
oranges in tfie state are grown here 
now. . .

. ----------------------o ----------------- —

Hy nil means have that exhibition 
at Madison Square Garden. It will 
be the biggest thing that Florida ever 
pulled olT hut it should be the renl 
thing or nothing.

------------ o------------
Negroes driving enrs on ehe San

ford Orlando road Sunday afternoon 
filled with shine and doing ns they 
please will find that the law is out 
there and they will either he arrested 
or killed. A man white or ‘ black 
driving a ear on a crowded road 
should be sent to jail for life. They 
not only endanger lives but they 
break up ears with no charfee of 
paying for damages.

-------------o ------------
Seminole county requires road 

building. There are many miles of 
good roads in the rminty now Imt 
niuch of it needs repairs, much of it 
needs widening and ninny more miles 
of hard surfaced roads shotlld he built 
that would bring.every part of liie 
county in close touch with Sanford 
and the balance of the county.*

from the pulpit is not the only work 
tho preachers arc doing. They go 
about their pastoral work in a quiet 
manner, visiting tho sick, burying 
the dead and speaking words of en
couragement and consolation to the 
broken-hearted.

They lend nid to the "down and 
outs," who have escaped the atten
tion of the laity. They ure human 
just like nny one else.

Give them n word of appreciation 
and see what effect it will have on 
them. Any one who observes the 
Splendid co-operation and unselfish
ness of our prcuchcrs can not fail to

It seems that some strange fatality [ with one voice: YES. Scouting pro
vides play for the hoy which money 
cannot buy, and the programs 
planned for his activities are car
ried out by the Scout Master, who 
is ’ the key man in the community 
where troops are active: n man, in 
whom parents lpin their faith; one 
who can be trusted to make the 
twelve scout laws so attractive tlint 
tho Scouts jujst naturally work them 
out: one Who makes Scout work so 
interesting, that it is like play to

is attached to the American Navy for 
the past few months and especially 
to (he submarines and the sub chasers 
and light cruisers. Another subma
rine was rammed at Panama yester
day rind sunk with the loss of several 
lives. It i3 time the nnvul authorities 
were investigating some of theso ac
cidents for they are cum log nil ton 
frequently to lie "mere accidents.” 
The sailor hoyH mi these boats are 
entitled to better protection and if 
the fat head officers cannot give it 
to them the Secretary of the Navy 
should do so. Thu men under orders

have n higher regard and apprecln- have no show at all if their officers* ' - y., t m
tion for them.— I’n^ka Tinio.s-IIeraM. j are clcmlrt in their duty. * -

Statistics say that tin* whole trade 
of today is the biggest in three years 
and the retail trade bus advanced nine 
per cent over that of last year. If 
that is the ease there i* no need to 
worry about what the people will do 
this winter. They will eat oranges 
and winter vegetables and they will 
conic to Florida—all of which menus 
more business for Sanford.

Ft. Pierre will raise $10,000 for a 
big exhibit at Madison Square Garden 
in New York in February. If Ft. 
Pierce can raise that sum Seminole 
county should at least raise five thou
sand. It will bring fifty thousand 
in advertising results. Think about 
this exhibit and h>jp to raise the sum 
needed. John Itingling is doing a big 
tiling for Florida in donating (lie big 
.Madison Square* Garden for exhibi
tion of Florida's products.

------------ o ■
The Weather Iturenii laid finds llial 

"Indian Summer" is not a fixed sea
son hut can occur any time from the 
middle of September to the middle of 
Deronihcr. In the north it is usually 
the season when a haze is over the 
land and the ‘ warm sun of tin* fall 
reason is being dispelled by the* first 
nip of frost. In ' Florida there can

COUNTY FAMIS

the hoy.

EAT MOttK GKEENS.
M‘»t l'ui iHf’ »*|*H*' •»$!* •• 1 * ****

We do not eat enough greens in 
this country. We have them in plenty 
and most any old vegetables with 
plenty of tops will make good greens 

Many counties in Florida will hold hut of course the old favorite i ure
Iheir county fairs tills season, and turnips .call arsis spinach, rscarolc and
these deserve tile liberal patronage of j .t'veral others. Eating greens is like
all the respective local people. 1 taking medicine to seme folks hut it

a great dtxil j js take and lias the sntne ef-
peoplc closer

Vermont. Tho national administra
tion is under attack in each of these 
states. Kentucky and Maryland pro 
to elect governors and a scat In the 
United States senate la the bono of 
contention In Vermont Interest at
taches to the New York situation be
cause of the fact that four congress
men to tnko tho places of three 
Democrats and ono Republican who 
died since the last election Pfe i o  be

Recent years have seen both Ken
tucky and Maryland In^ho doubtful 
column and victory*ncA mAnth would 
be regarded as a good omen by the 
party achieving it. Should both 
states go tho same way, politicians 
would think they knew which direc
tion th6 -wind was blowing.

Torter II. Dale, who resigned his 
Beat in the house of representatives 
to seek the sent vacated by the denth 
of Senator William P. Dillingham, 
will bo1 opposed by Park II. Pollard, 
Democrat. Politicians do not look 
for n straw in the outcome of this 
contest because Vermont has nlwnys 
been safely Republican. In 1012- it 
was the only state other thnn Utah 
to enpt its,electoral vote for William 
Howard Taft.

A  Democratic sweep in New York, 
enrying into office a general assem
bly that would enact into low the 
program being advanced by Governor 
Smith, might, in tho judgment of 
politicians, give the governor a presi
dential boost. Smith's nomination 
for the presidency is now bcing'urg- 
ed by those Democrats who \yould 
like to see their party declare for n 
liberalization of the Volstead law. 
The outcome of the four congres
sional contests is not nationally im
portant ns Republicans wil hold con
trol of the house of representatives, 
whether they win or lose the Ne.v 
York, contests. *‘ t

Other states in which elections are 
to ho held include Ohio, where several | 
cities will select municipal officers; j 
Maine, where a special referendum \ 
nr. a 48-hour week for women andj 
children will lie held; Massachusetts, 
municipal elections; Virginia, a new | 
senate and house of delegates ami 
county officers; Rhode Island, mu
nicipal officers; Connect!, ut, mu
nicipal officers; Mississippi, state 
nnd county officers; I^iuisinnn, mu
nicipal . officers.—Jacksonville Jour
nal. ,

------------ o----------- -
Florida Realtors

Meet In Orlando

Here’s Proof That Advertising Pays
Factous Wiiclcy Bthldiiij in Chicago Being Doubled in Size

i n>
WEST

Members

These county fail* d
or good. They bring pcnpie closer, fvclll , „ t ,,|cnty <lf Kn,t.ns
together. they are made familiar j(l j,roli*r>ir your life, und then then* i * l “ 
with the resources of their own eoun- j oy und J)t,,fuct ,maco i„ cntinK! 
ty. It spreads optimism. of those fine salad greens tliat grow'

I he people do not get together nnd s0 prolificnlly in Florida. In fact
there is nothing quite do good as 
greens and they can he obtained ev-

T h r  A .xH ’ In in l I ’r ra a l
PAI.M REACH, Oct. 21k— 
of the Palm Reach County 

Real Estate Hoard are going to the 
annual convention of the Florida 
Realtors Association at Orlando, No-1 
veniher fi to 8, with the intention of 
bringing the 1024 convention to 
West Palni Reach,

The part of the Wriglcy Build
ing erected two years’ ago has filled 
such7i want tliat the north section, 
nearly double the floor urea of l!:o 
south section, is being rddrd.

This north sectiop, nearly com
pleted. occupies the entire block, 
immediately across North Water 
Street, * Trolitinff on Michigan. 
Avenue and reaching to the height 
i f the mmi part of the first struc
ture, with a conucctin ; bridge.

The space in the new section is 
already nearly all taken by high- 
class firms in advance of the com
pletion of the building.

Here is a concrete (as well as a 
steel and glass) proof of the say
ing tliat “advertising pays," • in 
these magnificent buildings Mr. 
Wriglcy has erected ari impressive 
testimonial to this great- truth. 
They loom targe and hcatiliiul. 
They typify the achievements of 
the man who’ built itiem.' They 
stand as a monitor over the activ
ity oi the Nation's second city — 
inspiring—dominating—massive— 
bearing unanswerable testimony 
to the POW ER OF A D V E R 
TISING.

LET US DO YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTING

cotiitmnie together enough, 
villi- Observer.

■------------ o-----------

-Jackson-

LEARNING POWER IS 
POWER.

EARNING

Too often tin We 
proper credit and

How much does your hoy save? 
Roy Scouts, learn tu earn nnd save 

| money.
To earn, n Scout must learn, 

■ hardly be an Indian Summer sonsoti Earning power is the answer to 
neglect to give ! Ninco the whole year round is Indian( leaning power, 

eomineiidation to 1 Suniitier. Rut one can feel the change

SER V IC E SAFETY
the yenr if you want 

di Davis of the Gaines-

the faithful ministers of our umh- i)n the atmosphere even now and we 
muuity. We seem tu think they nrc ican imagine that maybe our seuson 
receiving Uieir reward and many „ f Indian Summer will probably come 
time* do we allow them to go through jlt December. Just now the weather 
life with very few words of prnici j fiFa) and will remain m> until .lati- 
und appreciation of the splendid ,laiv or February when it is apt to 
work they are doing. The preaching I Femme cold for a few days at a time.

SENTIMENT-Old and New
Things Worth While* Pickotl Up Along tho Way; -Some 

Front l'citH Long Ago Laid Down; Some From 
Pens of Later Days.

' t h e  GREAT UNKNOWN
It siiigcth low in every heart;

We hour it each ami all—
A Bong of those who answer not,

However we may cull.
They throng .the silence of the breast,

We see them as of yore—
The Rind,'thti true, the brave, the sweet,

Who walk with uh no more.
" ’Tis hard to take the burden up,

When theso have laid it down;
They brighten all the joys of life,

They soften every frown. * *
But oh, 'tis good to think of them 

When we art* troubled sore;
Thanks bo to Cod thnt such have been, . 

Although they ure no itiore!
More homelike seems tho vast unknown,
• Since they have entered there;

To follow them wero not so hard,
Wherever they may fare. "

They cannot bis where Cod is not.
On any sea or Bboru;

lever betimes, Thy love.abides,
| forever

Comparatively few realize what it 
menus when a Scout has Wen ad
vanced to the first cIiikh, nor do they 
appreciate that after passing the 
first class lest that the Scout has 
the opportunity of selecting his vo
cation by proving his qualifications 
in earning his merit badges, there 
being sdxty-thrwi subjects from 
which he may choose, nnd which ure 
open to all first class Scouts, There 
are twenty-one of those badges nec- 

m cssniy before Scouts are in the 
“  Eagle class, this being the highest
■ honor given; those and other qiinll-
■ firntion* enhance the value of hoys 

us home, church and community
■, assets.
u! Have you a Scout in your home?

ory month in 
them. Col. it 
villc Son rays:

“ Do you love turnip greens7 If 
you do dojiot you are to he pitied. 
You do not know what life is. A 
Georgia newspaper says if you hap
pen to feel idl our of sorts,-as if you 
happen to feel all out o f ’ sou its, as 
if you would like to destroy the gov
ernment, or thnt you would find 
pleasure in'doing injury to a neigh
bor or voting the republican ticket, 
hie yourself away to the nearest 
turnip patch, gather n mesa of greens 
nnd treat your inards with a plenti
ful supply of i he best tonic tthat be
longs to man. Kill up on turnip 
greens and get the full sedson In your 
system.

Comment in,; on this, the Columbus 
Enquirer-Sun says: "Hoys and girls 
who have never lived on the farm, 
und who know nothing of what a 
turnip patch is, huve missed some
thing worth while. In the first place 
they do not know the succulent taste 
of “ greens," fresh froni the patch, 
boiled tender and well seasoned with 
hamhone, or hits of bacon. TurnipIf not, why -not? Are you willing 

tha your boys should he deprived 'greens’ not only make u goodly pnrt 
the program of activities.offered to o f „ really satisfying meal, but they 
all Roy Scouts? nro most hcuuthful. They axe to the

.Is your boy prepared to meet i human system what green grass and 
emorgmeies daily nrising through ^ioiilar feeds arc to cattlo nnd horses, 
the disregard of SAFETY FIRST? ‘Greens' uie nature's tonic."

Can your boy dross a wound or 
save a drownjjig?' Can he tc|l you
Whut is best for personal and pub
lic health? Do you Jtnuw if ho could 
save you from uv burning building? 
Would you, trust his knowledge of 
first aid to carry you through an 
cpidmoic or uny great disaster?

Do you know if he spends IGfi 
leisure hpurs in healthful activities 
and wholesome us*ociut*«o? Is he 
obedient? When you give him a 
definite task, arc you sure it will be 
well done?

Docs he over-kpyncT his allow
ance, and is he paying due respect 
and devotion t? his-n^lgious .duties 7

"Will you pas* your plate for more 
greens? Thank you mam. And, 
pleaac mam, help me to anuther corn 
duniplin."

.............o  «
ELECTION "STRAWS.”

Two weeks from Tuesday tho vot
ers of twelve states will he called up
on to elect public officials ranging in 
importance front mayors of cities to 
a United States senator. Although 
the issues involved in the many con- 
testa aft largely looal and tha results 
wil have no direct bearing on nation
al politics, party managers with an 
eyo on the presidential race next 
year are scrutinizing tha situation in

.Is he clean (n body and mind; and each’ community .with a view to 
Fla be physically able to stand the grasping hrty :<msible advantage. • 
strain that an emreg^ncy might de- The most impbrUnt contests from

A strictly Commercial and Savings
Bank

* - *A
Free from any political obligation or 

outside business entanglement

Operated solely* for the benefit of it’s 
depositors and stockholders under 
the most conservative banking 
and uponthe principle that the abso
lute safety and accessability of it’s de- t * *

positors’ fundB is the first duty of 
every banking institution

P.ggptM Bank  qr S antoro
*• i/H-p v'-*2 p-.nl/

. «**r*«o rv4*>*^
l<U ) ,
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Jacksonville Chamber 
Will Not Affiliate 

With East Coast

LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1923
GOLF BASE BALL  

FOOT BALLv 
BASKET BALL

ForenooVi nnd afternoon th!c^ occur 
it approximately tho same hour nnd 
minute.
Date June July Autr. Sept. Oct

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor

Rollins Tars Swamp 
Piedmont Clayeaters 

By A Score 32r0
OITtackles and End

The Stare are, Gaston Glass, Miriam 
Cooper, Ethel Shannon, Ruth Clifford, 
Stunrt Holmey, Joseph Swlckard, 
Truly Shnttuck, Vio!n Vole,

Runs Proved To 
Be Too Much for Georgia Boy a. ' *

George Fltxmaurlce production “ The 
Right to Love" with Mao Murray at 
the Princess today nnd tonight—Mon
day.

Telling a story pf young blood, 
American dollars and French folly.

A story moulded ardund the master 
passion of human life.

Rcauty and marvelous splendor nnd 
the soul of a radiant woman flaming 
into love.

Crushed in despair by tho cloven 
tread of a Jmito-in ‘‘lawful marriage 1"

Piedmont ......— 0 0
The line-up follows: 

Hollins Position
Williams ....... „.......... .

Right End
G. Coiado ............... ......

Right Tackle.
Warner .............................

Right Guard.
Wilson (C.) ....................

Center.
Donalrson ............... ........

Left Guard. 
Sutliff ..... ....... ................

quarter ended wiin uoiiins nmum* 
the bail on their thirty-five yard line. 
The Inst quarter was marked by bril
liant playing on both sides, Rollins 
scoring two touchdowns. R. Coiado 
carrying tho ball through left tackle 
for ten yards for the first nnd again 
bucking it over from the four yard 
line for the second, and last score of 
the game. Tho Tars made their point 
on the Inst touchdown. When the 
fimil whistle blew, both teams were 
fighting hard in the middle of the

The game was marked by brilliant 
ploying in the backlield of both teams. 
R Coiado wa* universally thought 
the Star of the game. Thomas, Seeds
and Class also . t a r r e d  in the Rodins 
backfltld. On the line O. Coiado, W il- 
son and Sutliff were hard to boat, and 
William* and Wolf on ends showed 
,in ftood on passes and especially In-

Piedmont 
M. Forrester

Jackson

Ownes Field Trials
For Bird Dogs

At Miami SoonChandler
(nr Thp Associated Press)

MIAMI, Oct. 29.— Entries arc com
ing in from all sections of Florida 
for the field trials of bird dogs, under 
auspices of the Dade County Pro
tective Asociation starting November 
II. An attractive list of prises has 
been arranged. Entries' already re
ceived include those of E. Lessing, 
Pensacola; F. Eu Gallic, Bert Sands, 
St. Augustine, and others.. At least 
fifty dogs are expected to be entered.

James
Left Tackle,st be seen to be appre 

Call us up about it.
Jones

R., Calbds ......1.... ...... .........
Qunrtcback.

Quinn ' . j . ------ -— .—
Right Halfback

Norman ^_____ ___ ..._____
Lft Halfback,

Class --------- ...________ F.
Fullback.

Substitutions—Emery for Williams,' 
Seeds for Norman, Seeds for.'Quinn, 
Norman for Thomas, Thomas for 
Class, Coiado for Emery, Perault (or 
Sutliff, Haggerty for Wulf, Donald
son for Lafores, Ritchie far Chan
dler, Scott for Clay, Ensmlnger for 
Ritchie, Ritchie for Ensmlnger, Clay 
for Forrester}-iClpmdler for Ritchie, 
Chambers for Clay, Rtfchi* for' Cham-

fU rv le . D .pa rtm sn t,Rklnn.r M.chlnery Company,
D uim dln. K lorld S .

Bend Information about psnl.r saulpm.nr re
quired to protect my grove.

Brown

Chamlee

Three Million Dollar 
Bond Issue For Tampa 

Being Approved Now
sualty Bonds 
!enta fltr The Aeeorlstrd Proas)

TAMPA, Oct. .29.-n-Thp committee 
,of, fifty Tampa fdtitHiif named to 
conaider projects tp U  Included In 
cxpendiMpea piwWad Jqr in. a pro- 
pyaed & m m  W .iM U f ,  hare ay-

■ J* f2SES£i

* y*. . 'V *•«

"Dnpghtors of tho Rich" today.
,»

It's o Professor Picurc, hosed upon 
Edgar Snltus fam ous novel.

Do thoy want me for love or money?

Anchovies for breakfast, and chick
en for -dinner and that’s whnt the 
poor Duke has to live on.

He believed in 
monogamy.

monocles, but in

Before you nsk your husband to 
get your fan, make sure everything 
is ail right! . •

v U .-------~
Some nrb' born Dukes; Giselle ac

quired one1,,’and poor little Snlly 
Kandy hnd onto thrust upon her.

t'omedy ‘ for today will bo "Our 
Gan’’ In ‘."Back Stage," also Fox 
News. • ■ ** •

— ____

Tomorrow Lester 
Vaudeville Review.

Richards Big

i.Rctufn engagement of those clover 
black faco comedians. Nothing re
peated. Entire change of program 
each dny.

Return engagement of'Lester Rich
ards Big Vaudeville Review, at The 
iMitonc Theatre.

Stnrtlng tomorrow night, nnd for 
the balance of the week, those clever 
lilnck fnce comedians “ Richards and 
Walsh" will furnish the laughs for 
the week. There will Ik' nn entire 
change of show each night, nothing 
will be repented. ’ •

Red Silverstein that funny black 
free comedians is still with Lester 
Richards, and so are the girls. A 
clever little chours, fun producing 
comedians. A show that is clean, 
ntoral and refined. Thut’s I-ester 
Kii hurds uqi} cq|upnny, at tho Mi inns 
Theatre, Tuesday and week.

Before a crowd close onto 1,000, 
one of the largest to ever witness a 
game on Hood Field* .Piedmont Col- 
lego went dpwh in defeat to Rollins 
College by the overwhelming score of 
32 to 0. Rollins carried the defen
sive of Iho game for more than three- 
fourths of the time while Piedmont 
could do very little when in possession 
of the ball. In speed the Tnrs far 
excelled thoir opponents, especially 
on end runs and offtacklc plays. All 
of Piedmont's backftcld which started 
the game were taken out because of 
injuries nnd even in the last quarter 
Conch Forrester of Piedmont was 
compelled to put linemnn in the back- 
flcld. An especial note of interest 
was when Captain Dillard who was on 
Piedmont's injured list because of n 
bruised hip, but who, during the Inst 
quarter went in the game in n des
perate attempt to stem the tide which 
was overwhelming his team mates.

The game started off with Rollins 
winning the toss and electing to kick
off. Clnss kicked off to Chamlee who 
fumbled, but tho ball was recovered 
by Piedmont backfleld, Clay covering 

; the ovnl, then the game was on full 
■ speed. Piedmont soon lost tho ball 
I on down nnd then Rollins, with two 
dine plunges which netted them 12 
1 yards, Class parried the ball twenty- 
five yards more on nn end run for the 
first touchdown of the game. Clnss 
failed to kick the point successfully 
for this. The score stood 0-0 nt the 
end of tho first five minutes of play. 
Rollins agnin kicked off to the Clay 
enters, tlu* ball going* over the goal 
line on the kick nnd being brought 
back out to the twenty yard line. 
Piedmont almost immediately lost the

Then lifted up to wondcrous 
in "Forbidden- Love"! . You be 
judge.

An intimate tale of a beautiful wo
man’s love in the city of the Sultans.

• . _
Of n pure-Bouied young American 

mnrrled off for official honors—and 
consigned to the ways of the Turk.

Gorgeous ns a vision of "Arabian 
Nights."

A thrill with youthful beauty in tho 
unknown places of Constantinople.

Classes In Boxing 
Now A t .University 

Pupils Take Lessons
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Oct. 

29.—Nino classes of the University 
of Florida arc now receiving in
struction in boxing, under the direc 
tion of Arthtlr W. Stewart. When 
tho pupils have learned something of 
tho fistic game a tournament will be 
held to decide the champions in the 
several standard weights. The win
ners will form a team to nlceti first 
the Y. M. C. A., and then probably 
ether colleges.

Inter-fratcrhity "playground boll, 
another minor Bport, lias n schedule 
announced, but ns yet only oite game 
Ims been played; In this Kappa Sig
ma defeated Sigmn Nu.

This sport la for juniors and seni
ors only, to fcivc these men exercise, 
since they do not take physical edu
cation. Tho schedule follows:

l'hi Beta Pal vs. A. T. O.; Kappa 
Sigmn vs. Sigma Nu; Theta Chi vs. 
Beta Pi; Sigmn Phi vs. Stray Greeks; 
S. A. E. vs. Pi K. A.^ Qmicron (Inni- 
nm, Sigmn vs. K. A.

These gnmos nre to lm played at 
the earliest posihlo date.

Temperatures Below 
Normal In Florida 

Last Few Days
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i : oil
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C9RRECTRD MAY 1 1923 5 7:24 7:50 9:00 10:11 10:32-
South Boand G 8:17 8:51 9:57 11:03 11:20

7 0:07 0:44 10:52 11:41 11:51
Arrlvo^ Departs f 8 0:67 10:33 11:44 12:17 12:40

No. 03 .......... 2:30 n.m. 2:40 n.in 9 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08 1:38
No. 27. 8:40 a.n,. 10 11:30 11:50 12:12 1:BT 2:28
No. 89...........  2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m. 11 12:10 12:24 11:31 2:47 3:18
No. 85........... 0:35 p.in. 7:10 p.m. 12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35 4:09

----  _ 13 1:40 1:55 .3 :04 4:24 5:00
Northbound M 2:20 2:38 3:51 5:18 5:57

Axrivo Departs 15 2:55 8:15 4:10 6:14 0:50*
No. 82. ... .....  t:48 n.m, 2:03 a.m. 1G« .3:34 4:00 5:32 7:18 8:02
No. 81 .........11:45 n.in. 12:05 p.m. 17 4:21 4:51 0:30 8:22 0:03
No. 80........... 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m. IB 5:08 5:13 7:34 9:25- 10:00
No. 28. ......... 10:00 p.m. 19 6:02 0:47 u 8:40 10:25 10:50

* kO 7:02 7:51 0:43 11:21 11:43
Trilby Branch 21 7:34 8:57 10:54 11:57 12:07

Arrive Dcprfrts OHw W 8:32 0:59 11:43 12:31 12:53.
xNn. 100 7:30 n.m. 23 9:30 11:01 11:63 1:13 1:37
xNo. 21. 3:25 p.m 24 10:28 11 :C0 12:17 2:01 2: B)
xNo. 25. ......... 1:30 p*m. 25 11:20 1J!:07 1:37 0..12 2:50
xNo. 101........... 5:50 p.m. 20 12:21. 1:02 o *21* 3:21 3:29

27 L:1S 1:53 3:01 3:55 4:0G
Leesburg Branch • 28 2:10 2:41 0:11 4:32 4:1c j

Arrive Departs 29 2:59 8:20 4:20 5:10 5:22 -
xNo. 157........... 3:55 p.m. 2*J 3:40 4:03 5:00 5:52 0:09,
No. 21.. ........... 2:45 p.m. 31 4:40 5:52 0 :5C

xNo. 158.. 0:30 a.m.
No. 22.. 7:10 p.m. First Quarter Full Mqon .nst (Riartei

Uiicdo Branch June 21 'Juno 28 July 5
Arrive Departs July 20 July 27 All]: »

xNo. 120.. ........  7:45 p.m. Aufc’. 19 Aug. 20 Kapt.* - J
«No. 127.. 8:40 p.m- cent. 11 St | t. 24 Oct . 3
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JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 20.—THb 

local chamber of commerce has de
cided not to nffdiate with the As
sociation of East Coast^hambers o f. 
Commerce. In making puhlic,,,th® 
decision, it was stated that tho’ intar- 
csts of. Jacksonville are thosa aC the 
ontiro state, nnd affiliation-' with a | 
sectional organization might' tend to 9 
injure this position of tho Gatcyriiy- 
City. The Association of, East Const 
Chambers (if Commerce was organ
ised several weeks ago nt a meeting 
of commercial chamber nnd motor club 
representatives in Daytona to discuss 
various problems in this suction of 
the state.

Letter Carriers 
Will Hold Meeting 

In Orlando In July

x—Daily, except Sunday.

Matinee daily at 4—admission 5 
and 10 cents. Evening at 7:30—ad
mission 10 nnd 20 cents.

FITZMAUR1CE FILM
WAS ADAPI ED FROM

A FRENCH ORIGINAL

Clover Bloom and Fox River hut- 
Urs, A. It. C. and potato brcml, Sally 

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 20.—Sun- Ann Cukes nnd assorted Sunshine 
shine was less than usual during I and National cookies at the Popular 
much of the week ending October 22,1 Market. Phone 210. 179-8te.
says the weekly weather and crop! —---------- —-----------
bulletin issued by the Florida section tonight to give further consideration 
of the weather bureau. The rainfall j to the proposals, 
was deficient except locally on the The suggested public improve- 
west const, where the week’s total Intents that met the committee’s up*

I t lx  T h r  A vaitrln lril I’ r fu s l
ORLANDO, Oct. 29.—The Florida

Stnt«‘ Letter Curlers’ Association will 
ludd its Tiext annual convention here 
m  .Kdy t, PJ2I, it was announced by 
delegates who nttended the meeting 
at Tampa this week. Joe Fletcher, of 
St. Petersburg, was elected president, 
W. Daniels, Jacksonville, secretary, 
and A. VV. Tyler, St. Petersburg, 
treasurer. A new scale of pay and 
new efficiency rating system were 
favored in resolutions passed nt the 
Tampa gathering.

For quick results try a wnnt ad.

Tiie • photoplay attraction nt the 
Princess Theatre tonight - Monday, 
will lie "The Right to Love," produc
ed by George Kilimanrice and featur
ing Mae Murray and David Powell. 
Ouilia Bcrgere adapted the story from 

hall by a fumble, which seemed to be „ popular French play. It is a Para
mount picture.

Miss Murray has the rule of nn 
American girl, who leads a wretched 
life with her husband, Sir Archibald.

exceeded nine inches nt IVnsucolu, the 
huletin says and continues:

"Cempnintiveiy droughty condi
tions ruled on some uploads in the 
peninsula; the absence of rain in the 

I southern division, particularly in the 
Kvcrglades district, was n favorable1

proval were: Sewers, seawall and 
boulevards, opening of Lafayette j 
street eastward, new lire station and 
bridges.

■ akmsreanDnauunaEzcuxisacizennBNEMHaKEizBHUKBBMaanKHm

=  E d  R A N D A L L = T h e  T a i l o r  \n ■
n Has reopened Ins tailor shnp-rH 221 I'l 1st. Street nnd will he pleased ■ 
2 to have you rail and look over his new fail nnd winter samples before 
® buying that new huit
u Twenty yenrs experience hi rulting, making nnd fitting line clothing ■ 
d for mm. Have your udt tailored nt home where you will have ad- JJ 

vantage of a try on which will insure a hotter fit and satisfaction. - J

■ Your Business Appreciated i
tt * ■UUBRBHKIIIlIZmilllCauaiUIEIlEUBSBIlBaUailHaNXMBIlliaRaiBM

iaan zn ix iiB u iiiig iD S R B E i:c iitB B D iaan i!N n aa in zzB izR i:iiU B 3B iN  m s n in i im u E D u n n H i i ia i iR U  
n

Ask any one who snw the show be
fore

W A N T E D
Wc have n client who owns an 
exceptionally good piece of City 
real estate that will trade for 
property of equal value located 
in the Country some where close 
to Sanford.

$ V'
FOR SALE—New stuccoed two 
tdory house, within five blocks"t*
of first street, on paved street. 
All modern conveniences. Price 
57,500.00— Part cash, balance 
terms.

FOR SALE—One of the pret
tiest bungalows, located on Mag
nolia Ave., on one of the best 
corners in Sanford, If purchas
ed now can be had for at least 
$1,500 less than place is worth.

4

frequent with them. After n puss 
and two long end runs, Norman took 
the hull over the line for Roll ill’s sec
ond touchdown of the first eight min
utes of play. The score, after ItolHns i KuIklaiuL English director of the Ot-■ normal, being 8 
failed to get. point .on jiiis, .score I tomnn TL-ht nt Constantinople. In j below the

an effort to cnriipriimi.se his wife so 
he ntuy rnairy another woman. Sir 
Archibald installs a Prince Stanislaus 
ill his home. A Colonel Richard Lur
ing, played by David Powell, arrives 
in time to rescue her from the Prince,

stood 12 to 0. The Tars again kick
ed off to Piedmont, Forrester making 
n beautiful return of twentyj-five 
yards. From the thirty-five yard line 
the Clayeaters were unable to’ move 
the pigskin which wqs punted by

This m 
elated.

WEATHER CHANGES CAUSE 
SICKNESS

pigs
Chnmblec just us the whistle blew for though in the resulting mix-up, Litr- 
the first quarter. Score end of first jng shoots Falkland dead. He is nc- 
quurter, 12 to 0. * j quitted in the trial that follows, and

Tite Tars had the ball most of the lie and Lady Falkland seek happiness 
time during the second quarter, be- together.
ing u n a b l e  to score nt all during the . "The Right to* Love” is declared to 

I quarter because of Piedmont’s stone- abound in beituliful scenes, must of 
wall defense on the five yard line them made in Florida.

. twice. The half ended with neither! --------:---------- --------
team making u single score, the first 
quarter score standing the sunic, 1-
to 0, .

The second half started with Pied
mont kicking off to the Tars, Clnss 
returning thirty yards. The Rollins 
squad then ran the hall down the field 
by means off-tackle plays nnd end 
runs for the third touchtown of the 
game, Quinn carrying the ball over.
This time Class was successful in 
kicking for point. Score, Rollins 10,
Piedmont 0.

The Tars’ again took the offensive 
nnd Clnss kicked off to Forrester who 
was downed in Ids tracks. The Cluy- 
eaters then made u first down on n 
forward pass but were held for downs 
later, uud the Tors took tho Drill.

Extreme changes of weather dur
ing Fall cause many colds and coughs. 
For quick relief from throat, chest 
and bronchial trouble, coughs, colds 
nnd croup use Foley’s Honey nnd Tnr. 
Contains no opiates—Ingredients 
printed on the’ wrapper Largest Bell
ing rough medicine In tho world. 
“ Foley’s Honey nnd Tar is thu most 
pleasant nnd efficient .remedy for 
coughs and colds that I ever saw,” 
writes Win, Jones, El Dura, Illinois.

afternoon, and who were In very bad 
condition. • ’

Score by quarters:
They soon iost’it though and the third Hollins ................ 12

factor. The. following weekly totals 
were reported: Pensacola 9.3, and 
Lynn, Orange county, LI inches.

•‘TemperatureH we/r below the 
degrees to 12 de- 

scnsonul average 
during the last days. Bright sun
shine nttended the full in tempera
ture, the last Jays bring cool, bright 
nnd dry over all districts-, except the 
extreme mmth where the sky was 
overcast. Temperatures approximat
ed frost conditions over the interior 
of tho western division on Tuesday 
morning.

"Tile dry weather was a favorable 
factor in the harvesting of hay, and 
much was saved. Fall gardens are i:i 
good condition, and the shipping of 
beans,' cucumbers, squash and other 
truck continued. Fall Irish potatoes 
nindc good progress ns did tomatoes. 
This trucking activity, hitherto con
fined mainly to central nnd southern 
counties of tho peninsula, has over
spread all divisions, nnd, us one cor
respondent states, farmers will 
"make some real money."

"The setting of cabbage plnnts 
continued. Btrnwbcrry plants arei 
doing well, showers having been 
beneficial on uplands. Cane and 
sweet potatoes made fair to good 
progress; syrup making hns begun, 
however, and potato digging is more 
general.

"The peanut crop is being harvest
ed Some uplands are rather too dry 
for the rapid growth of oat’’ , hut the 
crop made tair to good progress. The 
cool weather during the lust days of 
the week gave zest to man, nnd 
stimulated the' coloring of citrus 
fruits; shipments increased during 
the week. Plowing and harrowing 
for spring crops continued over the 
peninsula. The pecan crop is being 
harvested; it is n very good crop."

YOU ARE SUFFERING
From Headache, Catarrhal. Deafness, Tonsililis, Dizziness. Hay Fever. High Blood Pres
sure. Bronchitis, Asthma, Stomach. Liver. Intestinal or Nevmis Troubles, Hemorrhoids, 
Insomnia, .Melancholia, Fallen Arches and other chronic troubles.

a  • ■ ‘ I I I  i i i  •» ' * « * •*»  • * t « „ |i  ! l *  i H I  t , 4

Regain Health and Happiness at
■the Howell Sanitarium

O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A = = = = = = =
Downtown Office, 11 Pine Ft., over Hand's Furniture Store.

Dr. J. C. Howell, Physician in charge. Dr. Arthur N. Smith. Assistant. Osteopathy, 
Milh and Rest Cure, Baths, Electronic Treatmenl, Orificlnl Surgery, Auto-Hemic, Post

Font S\ u!cn». Etc.
PHONE 5 IS-.! NIGHT CALLS t»79

■ uniB4nanaBnnBMBB«iiHKniii*ai«Bii,ssBasriiBHDB»MaBBrnuiiuxnMBioBBHRn!iuuuaBH*BBB*BB*BBB*B*B

When a Freeze Comes 
Be Ready for It

*

Citrus trees sometimes grow without fertilizer.
Spraying hns often been omitted and the fruit sold nt a reasonable 

price.
Even cultivation hns been neglected in instances, nnd n profitable 

crop produced. ,
Many advisable operations in profitable cRrua growing are not always 

absolutely essential.
But there is one thing which IS. ,
Either you must protect your grove when tho temperature drops to 

nround 27 or you won't huve any fruit to sell, or possibly any grove to
protect.

The freeze hazard must bo averted at Borne time or that hazard will 
become your personal disaster. Prepare to meet itl

SKINNER COKE HEATERS will at lo w  cost save your grove in
vestment, fruit, tree, bud nnd blosaom. Send in tho coupon.

b

Skinner Machinery Co.
Dunedin, Florida.Box

V a r l t l l a s ,In t r o v e .f t c r uhave

H im i

A d d rtM

SKIMMER



A BIG SPECIAL!
Ten Days Only

.Sellers Mastercraft

are absolutely exclusive—features obtainable nowh’eb 
have seen them advertised in leading magazines.. W
this aid in your kitchen work? 'Itwill m a k e  your-days easier

—your life happier. ‘
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Home Coming Day 
A t Florida. University 

On November Third

Medical School May 
Be Established A t  

Florida University

In, T. R.’a Memory
pvt*** J m » 4*

a tureau drawer or some other hiding place 
in a.rural home.

Why your jfcwiflry* securities 6r ifif- 
portant papers like contracts, deeds; etc,,

Till* old photo, taken In 11)08, hhnwlni; Theodoro Roosevelt With the t*irini|don nun crew ol the battleship 
Missouri, wan brought to life cumin with the celebration of “.Navy Day" tlilu month In honor of the (uriuw
in u .lil,> t< i'v  t it r l l i f l iu f  u n n i v r r w r v .

ih  t f -

vw.
'.X

'■_____________' v..- 'i ' -  i -

UNVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Oct. 
29.—If the University of Florida 
.continue* to grow as rapidly In the 
future as it An In the past, since Its 
organization jtj 1905, it will bo only n 
matter of n abort time before a big 
medical achool will be established 
here to take-care of the increasing 

* demands for a medical achool, ac
cording to the opinion of careful ob- 
nervationists’ who ore familiar with' 
the history of the institution.

Need of a medical achool ia shown, 
it is aaid, in the numbers of students 
who-arcinow forced to leave the 
state every year to get training in 
their profesioh elsewhere, because of 
the Inck of facilities here.

Claims hnvc been mndc that a 
auccoaful medical achool fan not he 
operated in the vicinity -of n large 
town, but statistics prove otherwise, 
according to those interested in the 
matter. It is shown by investigation, 
it is suggested, that the majority of 
the medical schools in the United 
States arc located in towha having a 
smal population. The medical col
lege of the state of Iowa, with nn 
enrolment of more than 7,000,'is sit
uated in a city not more than twice 
the size of Gainesville, it is pointed 
out, and many other medical' schools 
arc in towns yet smaller.

Objections nsualy mired to plncing 
medical schools in smnll towns is snirl 
to bo the scarcity nf mnterinl for! 
clinics, but with the erection of a 
modern hospital providing free treat, 
meat and clinics for nil the people 
over the state who would cure to 
come here for treatment, it Is believ
ed, would eliminate any drawback 
Hint might be found from tips cause. 
This has been the ense elsewhere, it 
is said, and Gainesville should 
prove nn exception.

> -•v ■

SAVES TIME, WORRY. SHOE- 
LEATHER ANI) MONEY.

The following from the Clem water 
Sun is timely and true:

“ Two Clearwater ladies were in 
conversation in n certain grocery 
store in Clearwater lost Sntuhrndy.
One wa* heard to remark to the oth
er: “ I do love to trade nt a stori 
that carries advertisements in the 
paper so I can sec just what 1 want
and the price asked. I wnit for the | ly. The people—and the indies c* 

j,ot Sun on Friday and find that the ltd- pocinlly—before starting on the day's 
vertisements arc n grent help to me'shopping, find it profitable

garded as an excuse—it ia «  business 
investment which brings lnrgc re
turns. It is.ns necessary in business 
as is the sweeping dut of the store 
nnd keeping the stock in neat and 
attractive shnpe.

St. Petersburg merchants realize 
these truths, ns is evidenced by the 
liberal space they use in telling the 
readers of the Times about the goods 
they have to offer.

The Clearwater lady mentioned 
above has stated the situation clcar-

Notice! Subscribers!
If your Herald hns not reached 

your home by 5:30 p.#m. do NOT 
wait until the next day to notify 
the office. If, after 5:30 p. m. 
the carrier has passed your 
house, call HK and n copy will 
be delivered to your home im
mediately by a special carrier. 
The office will be open to these 
calls up until 0 p. m.

R. L. SHIPP.
circulation Mnnngcr.

A wise editor never stands out in 
the rain or tries to open a can with 
n pocket knife.

in sleeting the groceries I want for 
the week.”  It is n fact that the 
women wnit for the grocery adver
tisements in Friday's Sun and the 
grocery stores that do not advertise 
lose more trade, pehraps, than they 
have any idea of.”

One of the chief elements of suc
cess in business life is that which per
tains to taking advantage of the 
forces which serve to stimulate and 
oulnrgc the opportunities which tend
toward the highest acTiivoments.• '

it hns been demonstrated by suc
cessful business men throughout the 
world thilt intelligent advertising 
pays—that it js essential to satisfac
tory progress in any line of business 
endeavor.

Advertising is not what ntay be rc-

flncl it profitable to rend 
the advertisements in the news
papers.

They find that by so doing they 
save lime, worry, shoe-leather and 
money.—St. Petersburg Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Ensile Drossicre nnd 
little son, Dickson, were in the city 
today enroute home from lbiytomr 
Reach where Mrs. Hrossiore and Dick
son have been spending the past 
month.

Sea the advertisement .of YowoJS & 
Company today telling you about the 
opening of Toyland. Yowoll'a pur
chased one of their largest stocks of 
toys this year nnd will put them out 
earlier in order that all may be satis
fied before the big Christmas rush. 
Yowell’a toys nre the best that will 
\io Hhown In this territory and the 
stock is complete in every particular. 
Everything in Toyland and the prices 
me right.

HIGHWAY OPENING 
CELBIIRATION.

DADE CITY, Oct. 2 'J .— Practically 
every community south of Jackson
ville is expected to attend the high
way opening celebration here on 
November 2 2 , according to those in 
charge of arranging the program. 
Three bands already have been en
gaged for the occasion, and plans arc 
being made for caring for n record- 
breaking number of visitors.

UNIVERSITY'OF FLORIDA, Ocf. 
2D.—"Home-coming Day" nt the 
University of Florida, November 3, 
will witness the layccst number of 
old graduates {returning to the camp- ^ 

‘ us in the^jstory of the institution, 5 
according^*) university V^ficiols who "  
are /iiow completing plons for enter
tainment of the oMer'lwiWi/ Many 
unique 'feature* nrc 'bcmf^ 'arranged ip 
in addition to the Floridd-Mcreer 
football game during the ttftefnoon.

Present plans call for a luncheon 
in the University of Commons nt 
noon, Initiations by va'rloiis under
graduate clubs on the athletic field 
preceding the football game nnd so
cial features to be provided Saturday 
evening by various fraternities nnd 
campus clubs. •

Following the luncheon in the Uni
versity Commons, the guests will ad
journ fp Fleming Field, where they 
will witness the Florida-Merccr foot
ball gnmc, This fenture alone is ex
pected to meylt the nttondnncc of 
any alumnus. It hns been arranged 
with the football management to re
serve several sections for the visit
ors nnd their friends, and these* sec
tions arc to be mnrkcd by large ban
ners. *

The University authorities have 
requestod thnt-nil those > who feel 
ccitain they can be in Gainesville for 
the occasion, notify K. H. Graham, 
the auditor, in that he mny make the 
r.ecesary reservations.

Those In charge of the celebration 
say that every, consideration possible 
will he extended to the visiting nlum- 
ni in order thnt their visit back to the 
University will be cnjoynblc and en
tertaining.
‘ Fun, entertainment, and a good 
time will be the dominating spirit of 
the occasion, it is declared by the 

\ planning committee.

Three
of Your Property--

■* • ’ ■

Fire* Theft and Carelessness,tire three enem-

A COMMUNITY BUNDERX ,  * § '

F. P. FORSTER, President a  F. WHITNER. Cashier
"

* *• * \ ' ‘ » y  -vT.V ' h . i j wLucky Nunjber

\$%>\l

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ercil Wnlsmn return
ed trt Sanford yesterday much .to the. 
delight ' bf their'ninny friends'., Mr.
. *'d Mrs. Wulsnin will spend the wint
er n,mills nt their home on Cameron! 
avenue where Mr. Walsinn iH engag
ed in farming nnd* he will again en
gage in .nicking cars of vegetables 
for the growers. Mr. and Mrs. Wnls- 
imi have I>ccn spending the summer 
at {mints in Michigan.

<jt
The Herald deli*’"re<l kIx times a 

week for 10c.

NOTICE TO CITY TAX 
' PAYERS

City T ar ‘ Books Open 
November 1st, for the 
payment of 1923 Taxes.

2 per cent discount allowed if paid 
In November and l per cent discount 
if paid in December. ,

ALFRED FOSTER, City Tax 
Collector, by E. Hoy, I), t'.

Sion. .Thura,—12-20-lCtc.

SERIOUS HLADDER TROUBLE

"Could not stand nor sit nnd was 
forced to cry out from intense pain," 
writes Iienry Williams, Tnrkio, Mon
tana. “ The doctors said I had inflam
mation of the bladder and nn opera
tion was necessary. Tried Foley Kid
ney Pills nnd improved at once. Tell 
all my friends about Folpy/^Kid- 
suiTering nnd perhaps, as in my case, 
a dangerous operation.”  Blnddcr nnd 

!W n ey  trouklR.dvtnsmd prpmpt treat
ment. Foley Kiddey .Pills glvti quick 
relief. ), , ..

For quick results try n want ad

Mr. £cni Moore, the optometrist will receive FREE 5 gallons 
c f gasoline by calling nt our Ailing station Any day this week 
'Buy your gasoline here— you may be lucky— 5 gallons FREE 

gasoline every dny

Frank Akers Tire Company
• * ■■■., i v  ' - v, . ,

Quality Tires That Satisfy Buyers 
D r iv e -I n  F il l in g  S ta t io n

ACCESSORIES
FIRST STREET AND 1-VlM AVENUE

• 1 /  *

TELEPHONE 447-W
. . ..

«■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■aaBMHHHtinHMM ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ Jaaaa

Substitutes nre gencr- 
nily more expensive in 
the end than genuine 
articles. Housewives 
have learned — they 
KNOW this is true 

- . • where bakings are con
cerned.
Self rising flours nre 
ciassed as substitutes . 
for plain flour and good 
baking powder. The 
use of these special 
mixtures is very liable 
to result in false econ
omy, failures and waste 
on bake day.
Remember there is a 
big difference, in many 
ways, between biscuits 
and other bakings mode 
from these so-called 
self-rising flours* and 
tltsse made from good 
plain flour and a de
pendable leavener. Try 
the experiment— make 
a baking from each— 

a  convince Voarself. *
Ydu vlTil find the baking madtxfrom flour 
and baking powder far more attractive 
in appearance. It will raise h igh er- 
re tain its full food value and taste better. 
For best results, do not fail to use Calu
met, the Economy Baking Powder, and a 
reliable brand of plain flour.
Jpst thb^fcrof It— the sale of Calumet is 
2f& times as much as that of any other 
brairi. It contains only such ingredients 
as have been officially approved by the 
United States Food Authorities. It is 
pqn and sure.
Tig save when you buy it—you save 
when you use it

WAPPLESIW
l lAPPLESlW

For the next two days

TU ESD AY AN D  
W EDNESDAY

We havo slated for the beneAt of the people of Sanford one 
of our famous record breaking, money saving sale.

A carload Sale of Heap 1 iful, Full Flavored, Wholesome Red 
Cheeked Maryland Apples. Yes, indeed, they're here! 
And they’re beautiful. A whole Carload of the finest Mary
land Apples that have come to Sanford this season grown 
along the South Mountain where flavor exceeds, nil other

pnrts of the north
• * l * ' ir '

i ’JI 
I'Tl

You’ll And them u good hlg sire of Anc delicious, rich, ripe 
and rosy. We want the public to have the benefit of these 
genuine Maryland Apples while they’re sound und fresh nnd 

■ have-put a price on them that should-sell every one in the 
s next two days. The regular price for a bushel of such fjual- 
* tty would he $3—To sell our carload quickly we haVe priced 
S them so low that every family should at least buy a bushel

while they last
r *

■a ’ f • A • i '
The car Is on the track right aside the express office.

BE ON HAND EARLff ^

WE ARE NOW SHOWING
THE BEAUTIFUL

SELLERSKITCHEN CABINET* . s

Advertised in
“THE SATURDAY 

EVENING POST

SEE A DEMONSTRATION
Come in today. See a demonstration of the actual features shown 
in the recent Saturday Evening Post advertisement. See just how 
you can save time and work and do better cooking with this perfect

ed, modern equipment to help you.* ■
The Sellers is'today the accepted standard of convenience. \Wor> 
men everywhere recognize it aathe finest development in labor-

that 
You 
have

/

And remember THE SELLERS WITH ALL ITS WONDERFUL 
IMPROVEMENTS IS NOT EXPENSIVE. It costs no more than . j 

any good cabinet, -  Why not have one?
PAYM ENTS IF DESIRED

H i u a i i m i i i u u u i U H H i H m i n i M i i i i a u i a i u a M i u i l

w * ‘
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I. K n o w it t
U sa good thing ihere was n million aollar* in tl~».|y Dux*

' h a *  I. k n o w  ir *  \  

praOM H ^Ti (kUO
COATES NCMS WCAR. Co. 

For* n o w  -v -"
T  * lt> V L  C -O D . y

/ u 'm  . plE. pOA<ST»CAtl.V(Kcci/set) M&OF wsvih ’
A (CO NCOS r e

>TONIN<& to  CONVIN^J  
mgt o r  w .l  J  • 

v  pLo~ri r " ^

' 'T H ta e s 'fo u r a -  \
HNME. ON \T.E»r. > 

PLCMVJ V jO P - 
v t A c e . ’S ilH  y

WKNt '
ttm-k i n * * B o U T  

h o w  T!XV<G (
^ jjJ C K  V •■

/ l  p oN T 'e /voe^  
pr MV NPsMEis

o N T H e r ^  fv
VAONOPCO TIM £ 5  

i oionV b v v

M w w r V ,  
Foa HeP-e 
l DIDN'T

o p d e p * » r !
cvk-tching

V o u !  1

CMS SEEN BY (POPULAR cAfECHAN/CS cAMGAZJNE

* v

DIRECTORY
Ton «u i find the name of 
•T«rraliT«i\ Bu Umm  Man 
In StVP>rtl in thla Column 
each day.

Phone 498 Phone 498

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, 

Trunks and Baggage
Transferred Anywhere Any 

Time

SANFORD NOVJELTY 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop... 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford. Fla.

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaaifled Ada lc  a word. No 
Ad taken for leaa than 25c. 
And positively no Claaaifled 
Ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all ordem. 
Count the words and remit 
acordingly.

k i n i G t i o i a t i ^ m

FOR SALE

Fire Victims to Slide Through Silk Tubes
For saving the lives of persons trapped I men in tlia strret control sliced of the 

In burning buildings, n long, silk tube, 1 falling body by holding tout or loosening 
inclosed iu atrong netting, hw bor-u do-1 tho bog at tho bottom of the net. In a

recent test, firemen 
leaped from a third- 
ntory window, and a 
young woman plunged 
head-first through n 
forty-foot t ul >c. Invent
ed bya middle-western 
nun, it is made iu vari
ous lengths to bo fas-

FOIt SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
Retting, 15 eggs for fl.OO. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, San
ford. _ 83-tip

IANFOKD -u FLORIDA

A. P, Connelly & Sons
BtUkllilM t»OM

Hfigl Estate.. Loan* and Iimurtgcp : 
Phone 48* 104-8 Magnolia Avc.

STRAW MERRY PLANTS FOR SALJ^l 
—Either pulled ready for delivery, 

nr in the field. Phono Ellsworth 
(3303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc
POU SALE — DcSoto paints and 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole-agents. • 104-tfc
For Sale— 10 acres in Longwood 

corner of Grove and Orange Avenues. 
S. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25, Twp. 20, Rnnge 20. Thos J. 
Bnxtef, 52 Ganscvoort Street, New 
York, N Y.

10-1-1 month

At Left ■ Stert of Plant* 
Through Silk Tube from 
Window: Center: Mert et 
bottom Control lint Speed 
by Grip on the Net Cover: 
Ritht: A Slide to Safety.

drnctl. Attached Li a window, tho vie-1 tetiwltoany windowcq<up|*d with frainn 
I turn ..my tlivc through it to safety. Fire-1 hooks, in a building several stories bigb,

Make Explosive from  Sawdust
A new explosive ennqxiund in which 

ordinary sawdust replaces tho nitro
glycerin used in most high explosives, lias 
recently been announced by the chemistry 
department of tho University of Washing
ton. It is estimated that tlfo cxploaivo 
can las mntlc to sell nt alsmt <me-third the 
cost of commercial dynamite, as neither 
the ammonium nitrate, which forms 80 
!>er cent of the mixture, nor the sawdust 
making up,tho balance, is an expensive 
material. . It is claimed to l>o practically 
smokeless and that the fumes do not cause 
physical inconvenience to the user; that it 
can only bo exploded by detonation, that 
it doc* not require thawing, ami docs not 
burn readily.

Auto Emergency Headlights
When tho headlights of un automobile 

am "out of commUnion," owing to i 
ground or n short, one or Imth of tin in 
can still I«  used, providing them is n 
trouble lamp in tho car. Tho trouble- 
cord lamp socket is removed, and tin 
wires attached to tho headlight plug, re
placing tho usual wires. The cord is thcr 
run from ♦ ho dash-lanip socket to otic <> 
tho headlight*, os slu/.m, or Letter at ill 
by means of an extra length of cord, it 
can be connected to luitb hendl;itn|ls, it 
parallel. It is u good idea to l*o prepared

T

iU-r llif! Laws nf the State nf Florida, 
Complainant, v*.

II. (1, ilarrelt nml -----  (Jarrell, hi*wife, Thomas I*, I.onu and -----  Lena.Ills wife, Robert II. Ramsey anil -----
, ..Ramsey. Ills wife. Thotnas XX’. Moran

IUIlsbnrottgb counties are expected j a m i----- Moran Ills wife. J. W. Hat-
■ i i. „ Mnvnmluir lfi 1 Held and ------ Hatfield, hi* wife, Vlc-to gather here Friday, November 1U> r Feidt and -----  Feidt. Id* wife.

for u JoinT teachers’ institute. In Antonio Sol ary and ---  Koinry, hi*J .if wife. William H. Hulaer and — - Hut-
01 1 yer. Ills wife, Minnie Maclmn anil ——

JOINT TEACHERS INSTITUTE \ 
TAMPA, Oct. 20,—Upwards of a] 

thousand public school teachers front 
Sarasota, Manatee, Pinellas nnd|

addition to superintendents
nhooh In thrac eoratle., IV. »■ C .w -j £ » * • » * N' m”  Dor"
thon, superintendent of public in
struction of tho state, Dr. A. A.
Murphrce, president oT the Univer
sity of Florida, and othora, are ex
pected to attend.

In the Circuit Cnurl of the- 7lh Judicial circuit nf Ihc Slntr of Florida III 
mid for Mrmlntd* Count).In Chnncrrj.

N. c. Joins, and Neil II. Jones, a 
mu it I ed woman, by l.ltllnu llolumu, her nest friend, and Hoidila, Jones, a mur- rled woman, by Lillian Henson., her 
n.-xt filend. ogmtdrtlniinl*. vs. lie Itelrs. devisees, arnlilees. or Ollier Annie It. Wood and

Mills, Council 
A. Hr) an and Cornelia A. llryan. hi* wife, Emily M. Collins and J, II. Col
lin*. ber fiueband, K. I- Drown, RobertA. Mills, O. M. .Stoivc and -----  Htowe,
lil* wife. Mleliel Futch and -----  Futch.Ill* wife. lirorKC F. Foote, and -----
Foote, hi* wife, Thontn* F, Lmihnch,IVrcevllle t,11 iilnii'lt und -----  lainbneh.Ills wife, llosii Julia l.nulinch, Tlionins 
It. t.nutiach nml - Luubucb, III* wife,
llarvey L. Lnuhncli. and -----  I-aubut-h,lil* wife. Cliurles A. lamhurh *nd -----
Lanbnrh. his wife, licorice P. l.nuburli 
and ——  Laubach, III* wife, Lillie A. J. I.aubiirh atul Krnest Frit* Schulte and
------ Rebuilt!, hi* wife. If llvlna. and Ifdead. 111. alnsi all unknown panic* 
clnlmiiiK an Interest under *ny of the above named parties, deceased or 
Otherwise, In tlie fnllnwlna described

,A|li!-,e U|1,H li" "I 'eariio’i n. deccftsi-d, I prfiperty situated hi Seminole County, 
l-'llmbctii Crosblc. ileore |l. W'nod And I- lorhla. to-w-Rt
tieorne \V. Itenrioirn. the heirs, devisees, 
a run*, ees. or oilier claimants under l-MIriilo-t 11 Croslile, Itciirirc It. Wood and
tleornu W. Heart...... and nil person*unknown Interi ited In the property 
Involved III ibis sil't. Ih-felldllUlS.imHF.lt.

The Southwest uunrtcr of the Northeast iiunrter of Section 7: the Southwest imnrter of tho Southwest i|iinr- 
li-r of Section IR; the Northeast i|Unr- ti|- of tho Northwest uunrler of Hec- 
llon 19; the South half of the Houth- 

iinnrter of Hci'iiou to: the NorthState of Florida, to nil tin rile* half of the Northeast uunrter. the

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For Ail Occasions

Mcmbcra
Ikirisl* Telegraph Delivery Anit’n. 
*11 Myrtle Ave.------------ Phone 260-W

SANI'ORD MACHINE  
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler' 
Works

... Cylinder Grinding 
Phone G2------ —̂ Sanford. Florida

PURELY
Card* of Hanford's It^ut- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, la his chosen pro-, 
feaaiop .Ore Herald recom
mend* to-fhe people.

FUR SALE—Five m-rea on paved 
mad jmrt cleared^ Easy terms. 

Also mtnftirl^ltiu, ollMulivo—hungu- 
low in city. Very reasonable. 1103 
Oak Ave. ' , 180-31p.
FOR SALE—One pointer^dog two and 
' one-half venrs old trainoti. Apply 
to \V. (!. Kilhee, Geneva, Fin.

180-2tp.
Cart,FOR SALE—lluliy 

Ave.
FOR
nil modern convenience.

I ll Mnple
_ _______  1803-tp.

SALE—Small bungalow with 
Completely

furnished, two full sized lot well im
proved, also twenty-five Plymouth 
Rock hens and one rooster. One of the 
most desirable locations on Sanford 
Height*. No mortgages on place. 
Will sell at n sacrifice for cosh. Any
one interested address P. 0. box 874 
Sanford, Flu.
FOR SALE—Typewriter, late .model 

Oliver visible; good ns new; hnlf 
See Crane, Herald 

178-tfc.

Hottest Flomc Known to Aid 
in Study of Planets

What- i* declared to bo the liotte.it flame 
Jkiimwi.lo mkjt Indi.befft Tyodueod by arti
ficial means in ex|N-rttnctits held to study 
the form of atoms. An clectrio blast, 
lading for only a small part of a recond, 
oeenning on a cliar;.cd wire, seemed to 
rspl ale, creating heat so intense t^nt it 
rouiil not la* rtteasurcil, nltlnmgh rsti- 
mites pot it at 30.000 to SO,000 degree*. 
Pictures taken as the e\|do*ioim occur arc 
expected to rtial aslmnomer* in w.lving the 
cm. -a for (lift r-t.l kinds of light thrown 
oh tv many of t*'« »i •e.f.i.

Grafting Cotton to Tree 
Makes Crops Rjchcr

Grafting a ninglo ctiltni* jdunt to .the 
rmitsAptiiiMllHJTM IfW'Jpis pni^fcd WV, 
bolir’ or jkkIs, witcVe ninnerly’ Ô "uJ k1 
gissi crop-. The proieM, an invention of :i 
soiilliern plant hivedrr, is iK-ing widely 
watched tfceausn of t!ic |Sossibilitics it 
offers in mlucittg the cost of cotton. Some 
of these grafted plants an* nearly S feet 
tall and have wcll-develnped fiU’rH, called 
staples. Tho prodm-lion rate is gn-atly 
inercaaed, three mot her plant* giving 
about OO pounds of seed cntlotl, or four 
b a les  trer aeru.

. bitmlm: lutere*i* nntier Annla.. .... I ami Alice U Smith I'.nileirn or

..tlni-wlse In the property ileHorlluii In 
this t.rtler. t» Hllanhetli J roahle. licorice It Wood ntid tleortte W. Henr- 
b.,rii. If living, a ml. If dead, till elnlmliiK Interest -i under l-L*amlh(•l.rt.lilo, iieorae It. ....... I and t.eurg.1Hearborn, deceived, or otherwise.d In ibl* order. Northwest

Northwest uunrtcr nf the Northwest 
• liiarlor, the South half of the Northwest uunrter: the Fast Half uf the 
Hunthw»**l iiunrter, the Wm I half of the Houllienst uunrter nud the North 
half of the Northeast uunrter of ihq 
Southeast uunrter'of Section 58; til* West half of (tie Northwest uunrter 

f Section 59: ihc Fast half of the
uunrter Hertltin 9(1;

It) meet t int rgcttcic** of tbia nnlutt ! ! 
carrying an extra trouble cord, lilted w ii I 

i a plug at car It ral.

price fur cn*h. 
OfTice.

George A* DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Baalnolc County Bank 
IANPORD •{- - j .  FLORIDA

FRED fe  WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Plrat National Bank Building
.IANF0BD -j.  FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
. A R C H ITE C T

‘ Pint National Bank Building 
ban FORI)* FLORIDA

FOR SALK—Reed baby carriage, 510, 
n bargain. Mrs. J. A. Strange, 

curlier 3rd nnd Holly Avenue.
181-2tp.

U E N ’ l ’
NICE new three room npnrtment 
furnished. Phono 444. 177-Ctp.
jtag* Wanted—Clean rags wanted at 
the Herald Office.
FOR RENT.— Furnished* rooms lor 
light housekeeping, two or three 
rooms to suite; gas, electric lights 
and running water.* Inquire 300 
French avenue. 177-5tp.

Danger Signals 
And Road Signs

On Dixie Highway
* ** * *(Hr The AaacM-lntrri Press)

WEST I1ALM BEACII, Oct. 29.— 
Suport nf work of erecting dnngor 
big&alH nt railroad crossing*, and 
load markers hearing information of 
value to tourist* along the entire 
route of the Dixie lllghwny, is 
nought in n campaign being conduct
ed here by the National Highway 
Chait Association. Tho Dixie High
way extend* across the continent, 
beginning nt Sault Ste. Mario, Mich., 
and extends to Florida City, Florida.

The pure in heart have many things 
to worry about, but. blackmail isn't

Twenty-One Slates Are! Fruit and Vegetable
Represented At Tampa 
Among New Touristsj
. TAMPA, Oct. 29. —  Twenty-one 
states nnd one foreign country were 
represented by. tourists who come 
here Inst week. According to the 
records, visitors arrived . from In
diana, Massachusetts, New York, Ten
nessee, Connecticut, Georgia, Kan
sas, Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, 
Ohio, District of Columbia, Illinois, 
Missouri, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Wis* 
conain, Canada, New Jyrscy, Okla
homa, Texas, North ifarolinu nml 
Virginia.

W . J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

PIPE. LIFR AUTO INSURANCE_ t i i
"■!’ V ........r—

3 iW jiW 'w
SANFO^tD, F L O R ID A

MILDRED^ SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte•* ■ -4 -# | »-■ — -* » a* *-

and Pipe Organ 
Kludio: Rdom 225. Melach Bldg.

C H E L L E 'M J tIN E S

FOR SALE—1 Sewing rtiachine al
most new; 2 burner oil stove new. 

120-2Ki Palmetto Ave. Miller Apt.
182-3tp

one of them. f

FOR RENT—Furnished room 41}
Park Avcnup. 182-Otp

FOR RENT—Two furninhed and one
unfurnished njuirtinents. 301 Park

180-3tp.

SEMUNULE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A . DOUGIjASS. Pres.

B. F. WifJTNER. JR. 
County Agent 

Office:
Basement of Court House 

Phone No. 6. 
(Listed U. S. D. A.)

Residence: „
715 Myrtle Avenue. 

Phone No. 529-IL < ■ '

Glasses Dsalgsod
H e n ry  M cL a u lln , Jr^

FOR RENT—Fivo room furnished 
apartment, nuwly finished. Fine loca
tion. Reasunablo charge*. Twenty 
minutes from Kanfprd. B, T. Tiller, 
I’aola. ,108-Kc.
FOlf RENT—Rooms and kitchenette,' 

Shirley Apartments, opposite Post 
Office, upstair*. 181-Gtp.

NEW UNIVERSITY PAPER.
GAINESVILLE, Ock 29.—"Sisarnp 

Chuckle," University of Florida^stu- 
dunt publication, will make its re
appearance on the cum pus with un 
isuo on November 15, according to 
plans nitriounc-cd by Editor-In-Chief 
Philip Conroy, Conroy in aided by 
Jtichard Kius, as husihes* manager, 
James Atkinson, literary ^editor, Ojua 
Malphurs, art editor,: and Charles 
Glller, circulation manager.

W AN TED
5IESSENGER BOY^;  WANTED— 

Good salary tvit{l opportuntiy learn 
telegraphy. AjqdjT* ut* once Western 
Union. I ' f o^ f f i ,  ; 180-5tc.
WXNJEDl^foya to Deliver 

The Sanford Daily Herald. 
Boys have to put. up five dollar 
bond before taking job. For 
further particulars see circula
tion manager Herald; 
WANTED'TOTlUY—Lot“on“ SaTtford- 

Orlando road out side city limits. 
Address Harry Richardson, general 
delivery. 18*-3tp.
WANTED—A good reliable man not 

.afritid o f wol*k. Good hustler to 
lake agency for tho “ Orange City 

iter”  for I

IT’S FAIR
IT is only fair to your family 
that you should give them the 
very best of foods upon nil oc
casions. If this is‘your idea 
of the matter you ought at 
once to get acquainted with 
our bread and other bakery 
goods. Your family will give 
them a hearty welcome, and 
ybu’il remember to order our 
bread anti pastry.

ROUTH BAKERY
T i ”

Grower’s Seminar 
At St. Petersburg

. I-
HI) Thr A.aiirlulrd |'rr**>

FORT LAUDERDALE, Oct. 29.— 
An al-dny vegetable and fruit grow
ers’ seminar will he held hero Mon
day, Oct. 29, nt -which I)r. Filtnon 
Newell, director of the state agricul
tural experiment station, A*. P. Spen
cer, vice-president, Ed. Ayers nnd 
Frank Sterling, general inspector, 
will speak. Trucking, citrus and oth
er fruit growing wilt bo among sub
jects discusced. Tlte speakers will 
emphasize recognition and control of 
diseases and insect pests, und many 
phases of up-to-duto methods in fruit 
(tad vegetable’ growing will bu dis
cussed.

F IN IS H IN G
LIME

(...■ 9, T w it. S I. 8 . It. 59 14- , -  .Vim (((-«' Lcri’ liy nril»*ml sumi rnilih- 
I'll |.I nplirnr «•(« tin* 7lh tlu> «>f ■>"••*(,[.,* v a I j. '1 !l If I, In llin lil 11 Him!
•iii:ilii»t .t oil In tint ulnitt* »/l|l 11 l*-«l wttlSK
"'\V I'i’N’ I 'Klt F A. 1 lotoflllMS, t’ ll'Mt Ilf 
«:itil 1 *ti-«-nil Court. itu*l Hi*' **ffh*hil sent 
1 litireof, 1HIn mill Usy *f tu*t*>lo>r, A

In  e l r r n l t  C l  t i r f .  S r t i ' t t l h  J m l l r l n l  • ••*- 
r i i l ( .  In ittnl f o r  K r i n l a a l r  C o u n t ) .  

I ' l o r l i l n .  In  1 U itm - rr ) .
The l.ociilinteliri* Cuttl** Company

A tiMtrr irrmle the kind ordinarily 
sold Is till* ttnlaliloa Unit* tli.u mt« art' of
fering at llin prlco you will L>uy 1 
wlier* for tho everyday kind of lime.

H ill
L u m b e r  Co.

Phone 135, Sanford

c o r p o r a t i o n  «»rKtiii l*ed a n d  c * 1* th iK  o n -  
*t*'i ill* ' I#11 w *  o f  t h e  t t l i itc  o f  1' lo rh ln ,  
C 7n 1111 ■ I tt I ltd lit. v * .  , ,II ti UiirrcM nm l----- ' ilarrelt. n*p
wife Thontn* I*. I.omr. an d ----- l.omr.
Ii * h w i f e ,  l t o h . i t  II I t l im s e )  kntl *—It:...... hi* wile. Thtnmi* W. Moratt
nml - Moran, tils wife. .1. '* 'nel.l and -----  llnltlotd. Ill* wlfo. Met or
|*eldt and -----  K»ldl. hi* wife Anion o
Holnry Atul —  Holury, Mu wlfo, »>J*Ham H. Fnlirer mill -----  Hul«er. hi*
wife. Minnie Mnehop nml -----  Maelton.
her tiu«iiamt. Neill* Dorn Mill*, wife of 
Itwtieri A Mm*v.Couticll A. Itrynn amt Cornetla A. llryan* hi* wire, Kinlly M, 
Collin* nml J. II. Collin*, tier liu*hamt. F f., drown. Hohert A. Mill*. 1 . M.Stowe unit----- Htowe, til* wife, Michel
Futeh nml -----  Fulcli, III* w ife. (Ionian
F, Foote nml — -  Foote. hi* wife. Thoma* F. Inmhurh. I'erccvlllo l.n»r-
hnch an*l -----  Laulmcli, hi* wife. llo*ij
Julia t.tinhaeh. Thomas It- Lnulmch andLnuli idi. htn wlfp, llurvpy I*- Liiuliiii’H. j 
an,I —M i.milnit'li. lit* wife Charles A. 
l.mihnrnT nml —  Laiiliueh. til* wife.
iteorK" I*. I ••nhueh. nml -----  Ijiiiust'h,hi* Wife, l.lllle A. J. Ismliuah andFrn*'*t Frit* Heliulte nml-----* Hehulte,
III* wife. If llvlim. nml If dead, naulnst ail miluiiiwn pa rile* elnlmliig on Intercut under miv of tho nhove mimed oar tie* dccenm'il or otherwl*«*. Ill lire 
follow I U*c ileserilted property sltuoled In Seminole County. Florhls. lo-w'lt:
, The ttoiiIhw*e*t imsrler *>f the Norlli- 

e»*t t|ilnrl*r of *perllon 7: the Hnlith- We«» oil arte* of the Soulliwewt uuartei) 
of Sect Ion 18: the Northeast uunrter 
of the Northwest uunrler of. Hertloti 
19; th** Kotith half of the Bouthtyesl 
onnrter of Section 5*: the VorDi half of the Nort|iei*«t oilt*r*rr the N**rth- 
wm| oiierler of the Northwest ounr- 
ler. the South half <*f the Northwest 
omrter. the Fast half «f-U jf Sonth- r n l  (|U*trU*r, the West Half of the 
Bew*iie**t iiunrter end the North ll"l( 
*.f tlu* Northeast iiunrter of Hi* South- e**t I*usr1er of Hectloti 58* the '™e*t li*lf of the Nortjtwesl iiunrter i*r Set:, 
ttn.i 2S: the Fn** half of the' North
west uunrler nf Keetlnn 3<*: the North 
i'*lf «if the Routheesi nu«rt«f of the x*(.rthwest 011*rier nf S**ei|un# XI: the Northeast norler of the Northr*1** Oimrler: tile H**nth half of the. North* 
*.f*l niiarter. the Fnst h»tf of (tie 
H-llthwest ouarter of the SoUtllWe*' utinr'er. nml the Routheoat ouarter of the * Heutiiwest ouarter nf R. rllon Sxi 
tile'South west ouarter of the Hmith. •erst nunrlrr of Section 54: all In 
Townahln 11 ftnuth, of ItmiKs 13 Fast. Defendantst riltDKft HF P rin t .ICATION.j-fn tin. defendants. Ilohert A. Mills, 
wpose known tdare of residence l* 
Mill Valley, California. N-Mle r>**r« Mill*, wife or Ilohert A. Mills, whose known nlnee nf residence la Mill Val
iev. California.It Is hereby ordered that you nmt each of von do oonear In thr bill of 
rnmulalnt herein filed, on the 3rd day nf ) ii-remher, A. P. 1*35. fl Is further 
ordcre-1 that this Order of Putflleatfun 
l*e nuhllrhed In tlm H»ivf*ir1 lt»r>*ld. -n 
nswspaper published In Ranforfl. Semi
nole County.' Florida, for four ron- Hfli'ly* week*. .WITNKSW my hand and te**' of lh* 
clrcn'l Ctn*e| at Henford Florida, tbl* 
l*n*l day cf Octoticr, A O. til*. (SFAI.) M. A, DOFOLAS^...C’erk f-treult CMirf 

Renilnula Coitnty, Florida. 
\ Hv: A. M. WtwkV D. tV •nelt.iv n. Olles.

Solicitor for Coinnleln-n*

west iiuarter of Section 34; all In
Defcndanl.11 8°U,h' uf llnn,fo 33 B»«* 

(MIDFIt OF-PIIMLlCATfON. 
i, . 1 Do* <l,T»'mJt»»ra lb*(J, (Inrrett, If ilvlnir. Thoma* p. l.dnir. If llvlna, Iloli- •■rl It. tnniscy. if llvlna. Thomas U*. 
Moran, If llvlna. J. W. Hatfield. If llvlna. 1 l.;inr Feidt. If llvlna, Antnnlu 
Rotary, ir llvlna, Wtlllum S. Sulacr. If llvlna, Minnie Caolion, ,lf llvlna. Nellie Dura Mill*, wife of Robert A. Mill* 

Rvlnw* Council A. llryan. ir llvlna! I'.mlly M. Collin*. If llvlna. K. L. 
Drown, If llvlna. C. M. SI owe, If llvlna. Michel Fulcli. If llvlna. Ororao F. Foote if llvlna. Thoma* F. I.nuhach. 
f llvlna. Perrevllle l.auhneh. If llv

lna. Rosa Julia Fauhach. If llvlna 
Tlioma* R| lattihneli. If llvlna, Harvey L- Lmihnch. If llvlna. Charles A. Iaiu- 
hneli, If llvlna. <ieorae P. I.nuhach. If 
llvlna. LIU In A. J. Iain hneli. If llvlna. Krnest Frits Schulte. If llvlna. nnd If 
dead, nanlnnt till purtlc* chilrnlna Interest under If. tl. (lari.lt, dee«*S*eil. 
Tlinmn* P. Luna, deceased. Robert fl. Ramsey, deceased, Thoma* W. Moran, 
ilerensed. J. \V. Rauleld. deceased, 
victor Feidt. deceased. Antonio Solary. 
deceased. William H. Sulacr. deceased, MlntiIf* Mm*lion, tlpcniuM'il, NpIIIi* Iforn 
Mills, deceased. Council A. Itrynn. de
ceased, Fmlly M, Collins, decunsed, K. '*■ Dryiwn. deceased, C. M. Stowe, de- censed. Michel Fulch. deceased. 
(Ieorae F. Foote, deceased. Thomas F. l.mil*ach. derensctl, Pcrcevllln Lnuhnrh, 
decensed. Rosa Julln l.auhneh. deceased. Thomas It. Laulmcli. deceased. 
Harvey I-. I.uulinch, deceased, Charles A. Lmihnch. dcecnscil, (Ieorae P, l.auhacli, deceased. l.lllle A. J. latu- 
hnch, deceased. Krnest Frit* Schulte, 
deceased, or otherwise In tho property below described.

-----  Ourrett. wife of It. O. (Inrrett.
------ Unia. wife of Thimine I*. Lona.
------  Riininev, W if e  of Robert If. flam-
» c y .------ Moran, wife of Thomas W.Moran. -----  Hatfield, wife or J. XV.
Hut Held, -----  Fehlt. wife of VictorFeidt. -----  Salary, wife nf Antonio
JJolary. -----  Hulaer, wife of William
Suljrer. -----  Marh»n, husband of Minnie Mlirhnn. Cornelia A. Drvnn, wlfo nf Connell A Itrynn. J. It C o ll in s .  I ius-  hnml of Fmlly M. Collins. -----  Htowe.

M Htowe. -----  Futch. wifeof Michel Futch. -----  Foot a, wife ef
J Ieorae F. Foote, -----  Luubiirli, wife
of IVrcevlUe laiuhnch. -----  Lmihnch.wife of Thomas II. Lsuliarh. -----  I-su-
hnch. wife of llarvey L. Lnutoieh. -----Lmihnch. wife or Clinrlr* A. Lmihnch. —— Schulte, wife of Krnest Frit*Schulte. -----  laiuhnrh. .wife of fleorae
P. I ■suburb, end all nartlr* Interested 
Mi the property Involved In this suit, usntslyt •

The Houthwe*t c|u*rter o f  the N orth- 
east uunrler  o f  Hertlon 7; the Kouth- 
» 'e*l uunrter o f  the Southwest uuarter  

f Hi'cllon 18:, tho Northeast uuarter  
if |be Northwest uunrter o f  Rectlon 
*9: the  Houth half  o f  the Southwest 
' im rtrr  o f  Section So; tlm Nurth hair 
if the Northeast uunrter. the N orth -  
west ou arter  o f  the Northeast ouarter, 
the Houth half  o f  the N orthwest uuar- 
'nr. the F**t half  o f  the Houtliwest 
■ Wirier, the W est h a lf  q f  the Houth- 

in * f  ou arter  mid the North half  o f  the 
North oust ou arter  o f  the Houthraal 
unnrler nf Section  I I I  the W est ,  halt 
ijf **’ •* Northwaat. iiunrter «if Hertlon 
3*; the blast h a lf  uf the Northwest 
"t iar ler  uT Hertlon 101 th(. Mirth. L - l f  
• *f the haul toa s t  uunrler  o f  the North- 
wturt uuarter o f  Suclt<-n 3J; tlu* Nurth* 
«*ud (ittnrtcr o f  the Northeast ouarter  
tho HAuth half o f  the Narthiwst uuar-

f t

. „  , . .M  ntriMMl uuar*tar. the Hurt half of H*e Southwestuunrter of the Houth west'uunrter. and 
Ip* Southeast uunrter of the Houth- 
west uunrter of Hertlon *3; the Houth* •yest uunrter of tin* Southwest uunrter 
of Hrctlcn 9|. all In Township li Houth, nf Range |J Fast.

It Is hereby ordered that yon and 
each of you do nimear Iu the Util of I omntnlni filed herein, on the Tlh day 
of January. A. D. I»3t. It I* further ordered Hint thl* Order cf I’nhRcnttoa lo* imhiR lii'it In thu Hanford Herald, a 
newan-tper tiuhltshed in Hanford. Meml- uo*e CV.iirty, Flt-rlds. once n week far 
clirht consecutive weeks.

XVIT’JFHH m y h -m t s o d  seel o f  the 
■'•ren't Court *t  P -n ford .  Florida, thle 
75**d d i y  uf October, A- IV t* !3 .  
(HKALI 1 W -------—

In f ' e r n l t  Court. Sex c a lk  Judlelel c t r -  
Tlilt, In s a l  fe e  Mcmluelr C u u st ) .  

F lor ida .  In Chnaeery.
Tie IsKSkbelchen Cattle  Com

Clerk t f  t h e ^ T O u r t .
U  CeM U ,

L r n » v  I t  ClHoticttoe"V '.*


